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SPECIAL TRAINS TO BRING 50,1 
'  TO SAN ANTONIO FOR W.O, AFFAIR

*on, Eastland County T cA h FriJiy  Octolier 16 .981- - - - - - L- - - - -

U. S. Senator Morris Shep
pard, W. 0 . W. Treasurer, 

to Deliver Main Address

Special train* of Woodmen < 
the World members and their fam
ilies from all section* of the Unite ! 
State* and Mexico wfll bring more 
than 60,000 people to the forma! 
dedication of the William Alev 
utder Fraser Chapel and Binl 
Sanctuary, which will be he) 
November 22 at San Antoni-. 
Texas, according to W. A. Frasei 
president of the Woodmen of th 
World with headquarters at Om. 
ha, Nebraska.

Railroad* have indicated th : : 
special rates will be offered fro 
leading vicinities of the oountry.

The dedication program is to j 
last three days. Leading speakers 
with '  national reputations ha\ a 
accepted invitations to make ad- 
dresses during the program. The 
principal speaker on November 22 
will be Senator Morris Sheppard 
of Texas, who is treasurer of the 
Woodmen o f  the World. Senator 
Sheppard is the author of the 18th

< 1 0 0  T » »

Senator Morris Sheppard 
stay cam their way to the dedica
tion through the performance of 
^rvice to the Woodmen of the 
World. The Woodmen of the 
World expects in this way to pay 
the expense* of several thousand 
members. ~

The Bird Sanctuary was built 
following a study of the Bok Tower 

Amendment and a speaker cf n«- and Bird Sanctuary in Florida and 
. tional reputation. other such structures in various

A mammoth barbequ# with pork, parts of the world.
i. beef, and mutton products from 
,  the farm of the Woodmen of the 
, /.World Memorial Hospital will be 

’"served without cost to th* Wood
men of the World Pilgrims a t
tending the dedication.

“Leading Church Dignitaries 
from all faiths will take part in 
th* program,” said Mr. Fraser. . .  „ ,
“The Woodmen * f  th* World York. .  t  ^
Chapel ii a universal ehureh in Another window of the 
which every denominates will be 
represented. Regardless of re
ligion, every&n* can hold services

The Chape) has a patio with 
a beautiful fountain especially 
designed, according to Mr. Fraser. 
The exterior of th* Chapel is 
of Indiana limestone and of a 
unique architectural design. Dark 
oak with large ceiling beams are 
used la the interior. The main
stained-glass whutow of the Church 
la a production of Tiff7 Tiffany * f  New

to th* State* in which t  
meh of the World docs huainmw. 
Special landscaping has hslpea to 
mOrn th* Chapel one of the most 
beautiful structure* in .a l l « of

\ i i  I m p o r t  ft  

A n  : i O U .i p 'l i t : l i t

In pi • • ■ n t. i< J [ l r  preucb*
u Rt rv i h ei ■ w 0 1 ,

Call S .r i ” .1 tliJlV ;liodist* 
cl u c » Sunoay, i l  a. Oct- iS 

First: There will b«1 »< usual 
order < f service ,n oflfiirg.

»  Appropriate tQ if-
(b) Prayer. ¥ „
( c) Sciipturc Lesion, etc. 
Second: A sketch of lie histo

ry of theCa lion Methoui ! church 
will be given.

(a) Organization of churcV: 
When and by wh-im.

fb) Roll of Chnrur-Menshers 
as fur us p< ssible.

(c) Roll of Officials, Stewards 
aud Sun a S< k • u; erintend- 
ento.

(d) Namo and t :B»e of seivice 
)f different Past >re.

(e) Chur. i buildings erected, 
and name of bundingt nnmit.ctB.

Third: I toll Call of .Members.
<a) Of 1 1J Mem btrs -beg inn • ng 

with present New Church.
\b) Ot New McbiUts added 

since use ot new Church.
(c) Of Dismissed M racers.
(d) Of Deceased Mtmeers. 

fourth : Closing: Order of Ser
vice.

(a) Song— “ Is My Nome Writ- 
eu There?1

(b) Sh it talks-Voluntarily 
off»red.

(c) Sonjr-- Whin the Rol> Is 
Celled Up YondemL

( !) H iie u .c C u n f lJ  
The • ::o ihreidk\. <is urged 

o b: p re ^ p i- »84 ccmt

P. T. A. Met 
F o r Social

Friday Night

Carbon P. T.jA. met or a so 
eial hour on High ScheoCampus 
last Friday night.

A splendid talk froi Rev. 
•4. L. Roden of Gorman \as en- 
joyed by a large crowd, after

which, numerous games were 
entered into with much enthusi
asm.

Our next meeting Friday, Oct. 
23, at 4 o’clock d. n?.. will be a 
business meet ng and all who ate  
inteaested in our school aie urg
ed to attend.

Rev. J. B. White will fill the 
pulpit at the church of christ at 
11a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Sunday,

It’s The
Carbon Trading Co. 

Big Unloading Sale
Opens Oct. 16th

(Every Item in the Hoii&has been marked, to the 
very bottom, for Rapid selkg.Encluding Dr , goods 
Groceries, Hardware and l rnituie 

Prices to match your 5 c * ttoI1 and 25c Wheat 
j Sec; Big Circular for Pri«kf;orTe (0 the big Sale.

Carbon Trading tympany.
^ r b o n * exas,

Carbogi snd n irroundip.' com
munity was blessed w ith a good 
ain Sunday night and Monday, 

a littlfc'more than seven inches, 
with the fun of catching lishon 
main street, by n number of cur 
citizens was quite a diversion to 
E. H. Boyelt who took sixteen 
which were caught on main 
street and put tlum in his tank 
for future use.

The P. T. A. social held on the 
school campus Friday night was 
pronounct d a decided i-uccess by 
the large cr. wd that at'ended.

Mr. and Mrs ‘ ipodby of-gW-t- 
land were water-bound in Carbon 
for severs! hou^s Monday night.

been loming, tlu lare  nor dead.
A cardial invitation, and a 

hearty wslcome is hereby ex
tended to all our neighbors and 
friends

Mrf. C 4V. Wright and ehii r»n 
.left Sunday to join her husband 
it Lu'ibock where he has employ
ment

Mr. and Mt s. Willie Bout wight 
iave returned from Dallas where 

he has been employed by the T. 
P. & L <U).

Mr. anJ Mrs. C'aude Stubble
field of Eastland spent Monday 
night with his mother.

Mrs A. H. Harrison and dau-
gh er. Misf Hazel, spent Sunday 
in De L on visiting Mrs. E. K. 
Rogers.

A. A. Tate and son. Don. of 
Abiiene were here last week-end.

Rev. J . W. Hilt and wife are 
home from Austin.

W. F. Gill-eri and family of 
Jay ton were visiting relatives
here Inst week end.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 G. Smith of 
Abiline and Mrs. B. W. Rank n 
of Haw.ey, were gnest of Mr. 
and Mas. A. B. Rankin Tuesday
afternoon.

Homer Wa'ker and family of 
Duffan were Sunday guests of 
H. V. Fotrier and wife.

Mr?, m . V. Crossle.vand Missel 
Vir»ie Lee Crossley, Merle Stone 
and Maxine Hampton atterded 
Singing at Romney Sunda .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thluniaif 
of S n Angelo were visitiug re
latives here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. TollriBundof 
Odessa are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Jackson.
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, and those that have not HP I EdWwftVofi f

fair at Dallas last week end.

Dillard Howard of Dailas is 
here this week.

Caibon P. T. A. 
Sponsors An 

Indian Program

Ch ef Baldwin Parker and a 
party of Comanche and Kiowa 
Indians will be - e«n in person 
Saturday, Oct. 17, at 7:30, at the 
High School Auditorium when 
th^y come ht re under the auspi- 
ais of the P. T. A. Chief Par 
ker comes from one of Texas’ 
most historic families. He N a 
grandson of Cynthia ann Parker 
of whom all have heard so much. 
He is the sen of Chief Quarah 
Parker, last great leader of the

Mr, and Mr?. A. C. Tiles of 
Gorman visited in the A. B. Ran
kin home Wednesday alter oon.

Mr. ana Mr -. E. J . Mertin of 
Gorman visited here Sunday.

Coma ches.
Accompanying Chief Parke 

will bt a grouo of five other In
dian*. The entire g oup will be 
garbed in the original indian cos
tumer,

There will be Indian songs in 
native language and other at- 
ractive fettures.

Admission—10 and 15c

Lyric
EASTLAN D

New Price Policy  

Thur. Fri- SunMon

BAKGAfr MATINEE
1 to 2 p. m. evei y day

lots.
toevttyone

after 2 matinee and night 
adults 25 children IQ 

Sat. Thus. Wed 
10 cents to every one 

matinee and night

Charlie Harrison and family 
e:e Sunday gu*tt3 of Mr and 

Mrs. A. C. U.iderwood.
-----------------1 ----------------

Mr. and Mrs VY. M. Dur.nand 
\fiae E-tePe Clement U Moran 
.attended , the Dallas )f»*r fast

Reed Wood of Kokc-mo snd and 
Miss Velma W ai of New He»e 
were married last Saturday night
at the heme of Rev. B F, C.'em- 
ent- We wish this young ceupla 
much successs in life.

Mmes. Brazzell and Crow of 
Albany ware Sunday guests of 
Mmes Clark and Wilson. Mrs. 
Mary H ill returned to Albany
with them for a visit

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Reagan and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Berry of Cll- 
co were Sunday guests or Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hall.

Miss Verta Mae Tucker is vis
iting Miss Marie Baxter of Kat*
emey.

New Conneliee 
Theatre

Eastland, Texas.

Sunday-Mo nday- T ueaday

Behind Prison Barn 

Vaudeville Sunday Only
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I  NEST-EGG |  
I  FOR LOTTIES |  
|  EDUCATION 1
I**  j «

V By FA N N IE  H I R S T  J ;
.'•4

.  r 0 -0  e .  .  O . . .

subsequent years In-iiieaning tin' 
furl that *lie hat) not availed herself 
•f the opportunity for a college edu

Tts# xf.ige ytiutf all been aet for Sib 
b ■ • attead a state uiheralty arhen
ahr • «pea Instead. It had been n,> 
t-'rca; blow however to her parents 
t'..' . ea <>f colli de, which in a mod 
e»t n iy they li.nl been able to afford.

gb-j notion ihan a project of value. 
So * lien Sibbie elojted with a nl.-e lo
cal i y. with prt*[.ecta in liis father*

of I 'eaaiiu tban a calamity.
In a way lbis was true, l>ecuii-e the 

pretty Sibbie was to enjoy three years 
••f complete marital happiness before 
Iter luisftnti'l sucrai'obed to influenza 
durit ;  an epidemic.

|t bid been hard sledding after 
t f  Her little girl wns Just two 
When the father tiled. Her fathpr-ln- 
law's machine shop was destined tn 
liankniptcy. Iter own parents had 
passed on meanwhile, leaving assets 
that were chiefly in the form of mort-

mother's hear.. She was not only a 
member of the high school's literary

und presided when the president of 
the organization. Lon Ill-own. sun of 

>f Ibe Ugh school, was

•lualit;

the

ml o

fnding New pants

m
of w

da.

m.t t.eer. a time after 
■e rears of married Imp- 
Si bide had not been 

«ed and burdened with 
'lea of the struggle for 
e^self and little girl. 

II the driven, work rid 
regret that had lain 0|t- 
mind of Sibl.ic was her 
I herself, when a girl, 

jnity of a college edu- 
| jck  of It seemetl (lie fur,in- 

W m al ex;-lnnatlon of so many of tl.e 
handicaps that oppressed her. It was 
humiliating when *ti“ though! of her

hie. instead of ranting 'heir living by 
aonit- sn< It activity as leaching or pr>- 
fSWsioo.tl work, stiini .1 l»e ot.ligetl to 
accept a antesladysbip in a dry t'suH 
store or ait l*eht#d thq wire c u g e V

op:...r

Rt* cause her n had never been 
atiili. >nf Iy trained -ihble hnd not tl.e 
pa .euro for reading anything except 
' a* a)«*st ill I tern. ■ i magazines and 
thffliwloid new «pa p c

And ». Hite. .. t herself going 
through bff. brariile.i as It were, hy 

, litis outatuii'ting lock -ended hy the

atte cos fctiered to w.t • of life that 
«*t vise m'gbt Iihvc ’ -on mads to 
a h.glter destiny. T-y n- site would 
to e\. use herself, S • was forced
a- last to real -c that .......... tel lectin. I
curiosity bad simply never -en awnk

the graphi.pl.one 
she had learned 

r spplieatlon was 
1 a large eastern

count for tl.e t'-st two years of la>t 
t ie s  college life

Even In her rlm ce of companions. 
LnU'e brought gruiflcstlon to her

also a member, met In the modest Ut
ile Inline where Sibbie took great 
, altis : . sen e excellent refreshments. 
T ’, c ,  as .. girl named Kdda May.

! of #-c.. 1 y parents, who had .

times they practiced their dramatics 
[ together, while Sildile held the hook 

and prompted them. Lottie and Ed 
.'a were bound for the same college. 
•'n<c. put. Lottie was chosen to play 
Juliet "I po« te Lon Rrown'a Romeo 
iu tl.e school priHiuctloa of that play, 
and It seen... I to Sit.l.ie, sitting there 
belio1,img. that no fultlllinent could tn* 
finer tlian th - 1 1 carious one tlmt was 
tiers . , ii a red to tl.e Joys of ho 
holding in tins girl of hers the frul 
lion of i.er own stunted and hlnnted 
desires the tears of struggle, grief 
and despair, were as naught.

In a w ay. Sihbie used to argue with 
herselt. it was a l.lessed dispensation 
that st.e had l.ecn too silly und Igno
rant a girl to realize the Incalculable 
advantages of an education, Htlier-

ll.iis keenly Imw essential were the 
cultural attributes she desired so pas
sionately In her daughter.

Tlte world was filled with women 
who had suddenly found themselves 
in the routine rut of homes, without 
hating had time to equip themselves 
for life ; women without the capacity 
to desire tl.e better things. Sibbie 
had been such a woman. The ave
nues of good reading, of foreign lan
guage*. of art were closed to her. he- 
< suse she had never prepared her 
mind to understand or love them.

There came to l>e something hor
rible to Hi hide In the news that this 
and that young girl of Lottie's se- 
quniutance had married.

Too soon, too soon, was what her 
heart tolled when tidings such a* these 
came to her. These young girls. Just 
out of high school, had not time tn 
prepare themselves for the better 
things; the banquet things of life's
jnhlc.

When leittie was eighteen, she was 
.graduated with honors from her high
School.

There were three months between 
her and the time she was to enter 
college; months that were heart-hurl
ing and terrible to Sihbie In many 
ways, as the time of her separation 
from this child approached, and yet 
months that were lit with the flame 
of fulfillment.

To add to the excitement and the 
line quality of her anticipations. Lot
tie won a traveling scholarship of 
two months in Europe, on the strength 
of an essay she wrote for a local 
newspaper. It came out of a clear 
sky. because Sihbie had not even 
known that her daughter had entered 
the competition. Two months In Eu
rope! Two months among the art gal
leries. tbe palaces and the capitals of 
England. France, Germany and Italy. 
Why. that In Itself was enough to 
give a girl a running start In a cul
tural life that was limitless in Its 
possibilities.

More than that, think what It would 
do to jerk the pretty Lottie, tired 
from the arduous activities of her 
graduation, out of the apathy which 
had come over her of late.

ltut as a matter of fact, the effect 
was Just the rontrary. Like a flow
er drooping of tts own weight, Lot
tie somehow failed to respond to the 
incredible good fortune that had be
fallen tier and for some reason, all 
the old.enihuslasm about her entrance 
Into college had flowed out of her. 
leaving li**r a wan and listless girl 
who was nuzzling to her mother.

After an. It was Impossible to ac
count f«>r a lassitude so deeply root
ed as Louie's, merely by the strenu
ous ad it Hies attending her gradua
tion. Something fundamental was to 
tie reckoned with In Lottie.

It all became startlingly clear, Just 
,,ne week before she was to sail for 
Europe. She eloped with I-on Brown

The effect upon her mother, the sub- 
t,.,,tienl happy setting up of the two 
■ •ins people Into a small homestead, 

and Hie resultant years of good for 
nine and tribulation, happiness and 

lie. are precisely what would 
to* . T|ieotf*t Sibbie. with the uncon
querable resiliency of the human be 
ins r, covered from the shock of her 
disai iM.lntment and learned to accept 
In gniMi faith the really pleasant des 

pad overtaken her datigh- 
t.■ r. p,,n a good fellow, Indus-

.   billons and capable. Their
flrsi chuii tvss born on Lottie's birth
day.

s e is six years old now. her name 
is Sibbie. Thc nest-egg toward hn 
college p‘iu. at ion has already been 
started in the savings bank.

Monster Fig of Orotava. Half Grown.

M
“a n y

dev 
Scie*

■  M a t '  wi 
mour. patron; t 
And and hrinf 
elgn countries , 
plants to enrli 
dens, wns aw«i : 
er medal “for 
In plant Intros!

The presents 
Gilbert Grosvr - 
National Geogr;:1 
Bhreagh, home * 
ander Graham 1- 
resldence of £>

*.1 h* - Nic-onal c.f'ts-sphle 

NYI ■ s of whole hearted 
to the cause of

cognized 
i Allison V. At 
it expeditions t
rnerica from fot

the late Dr. Alex- 
I. now the summer 
■r and Mrs. Gro»-

Mr. Armour's - it Utowaua sailed 
under the aus; es of the United 
Staies Departin' : of Agriculture and 
•■arried on eac| »X|*edlti,>a a staff of 
scientific expert- hosen by the secre
tary of agrlcult •. the president of 
Harvard unlvert and the director of 
Kew gardens, t  hand.

As describe! in “Exploring for 
riants,” I>r. D r i Fairchild's fas, .- 
nating account I I  three of these expe
dition-. the vich: ftuwana was e*;,.*- 
elafly r yoft *i*h laboratory, li
brary and grPe»a*iw^»*««"ecmcm».- 

everything possible was done to
facilitate

form I
portal,, if living plants in c 

e strict regulations 
it quarantine and cfederal 

trot board.
One of the most Interesting a 

usual of tiie ex pel it icing headed 
Fairchild was ,: at to the Cam 
lands, a few .V,r* ago, when i 
was paid to on* of the strangi 
timlcal gardens n the world.

Th* Garden of Orotava.
There Is som- hing a bit bewilder

ing to most pe-ple In a collection of 
plants such as ne finds In any Euro
pean botanic garden. The Latin la
bel and the cw ded specimens are 
too confusing, it Orotava. Don Ju.rn 
Bolinaga's .lard , de Acllmatacion. a- 
he calls his bi'tiaic garden. Is no ex
ception. It datx hack to a time when 
the illusion prevailed in scientific cir
cles that even • ,* frost-tender plants 
of the Tropics might be acclimated so 
that they would grow In the chilly gar
dens of Europe |f only they were 
brought Into tl,»in gradually enough. 
Till garden was to have been an Im 
portant link in t,e  chain of gardens 
reaching from i » Tropics to the Arc
tic circle; hut a century has proved 
too short s tin,, for the process of 
acclimatization, as It was understood, 
to make any impression on the hardi
ness of tropical ees, and this dream 
has not come true

To a botanist, owever. the .Tnrdln 
de Acllmatacion of Orotava is full of 
fascinating plant* which hate been 
brought from all f,,rts of the world, 
for It repre-enis tl.e successes of tliou- 
snr.ds of introductions which the long 

■tanists as W'ildpret 
lirectors made pns- 

few of tiie plants 
ind their way Into 

comtnoii use ,n t!> island, that Is not 
1,10 1,1 • ; " : en who have been
In . barge, hut of ths public. Which does 
niii-t look forward to changes in the 
tti- . ,,f the users of plant materials.

lodav the great rock terraces, built 
w.ili such batk-hreaxing hand laltor as 
an American fartnliand would refuse 
to undertake, t, -e rrowing the dwarf 
i hn,esc banana for European markets 
at a protit w ich would surprise eveu 
the most su' . e-.fu; 0f the South Flor
ida tomato grower* But what If the 
ta-te for the Honduras banana should 
supplant that for t e Chinese species 
In the minds of the Europeans? The 
profits of hanai n r»lS|ng might vanish 
and the growers ml.lit have to turn to 
Something else.

U Is at such turnigg points as this

knowledge of what othei 
grow and what will not it 
and sdils of ti e region.

Hug* Roxburgh'*

wild tree from the t

Indies It, ili imater before fertilization 
and that swell up to to four i^ciu-s 
afterward.

This fertilization, by the way. Is 
very curious. It Is done hy running 
h small stick Into the Interior of rach 
fruit, a process which appears to Irri
tate the Internal flowers in the same 
way that the fertilizing wasp does lu 
its native habitat.

Every afternoon boys Irrigate Hie 
garden, not by means of the usual Irri
gation canals so familiar in Callfr 

Bre

Huge with such for<e as to wash olf 
thousands of insects anil prevent the 
dust from gathering on (lie leave*.

But whenever one thinks of the t'a- 
narics the barram-os come to tulnd. 
These nre great, dry river beds with 
precipitous sides and terraced planta
tions wherever terraces could he built. 
They nre short egnyons leading from 

peaks

and others of 
sihle. and altl 
Introduced ha

unlik

In boi

■st. thes 
d there i

litary . ns of c 
abodes

ig over tiie zigzag mule paths | 
enter them, tlie forms of people. 

Dragon's Blood Trees.
Canaries have long been noted 1

The mostdragon's blood
faumils and largest one of these re
markable trees was re|iorted to have 
been Tit feet In circumference, at the 
ground and 70 feet high, and its age 
was estimated as being anywhere from 
the age of the great I'yramlds of Egypt 
on up to KMMi years.

Although lids specimen was de
stroyed in the hurricane of 18*»7, there 
nre descendant* still standing near the 
town of Icod which give n very good 
idea of these incredibly old trees.

Since they are more nearly related 
botanicatly to lilies than to our hard
wood tree-, the difilrulties of estimating 
tbeli age are wry great They here 
no annual rings of growth and in ap
pearance hoar scarcely the faintest re-j 
semblance to an oak, a pine, or a giant j 
eucalyptus. They remind one 
great yucca* of the Mohave de 
though they are taller and nu

They seem, like tiie huge, i 
11,ri,,i»,- ,,f in.- Galapagos Islands. J  
be left over from antediluvian t 
and one can imagine dinosaurs feet 
upon their foliagi 

Their great branches rise fro« 
trunk ns clumsily and Inartist 
do tiie sawdust-tilled legs and a 
the old-f.isldoned doll: nnd y c tf  
is a certain stateliness about ttic^

Tiie Plant Introduction t 
established by tiie staff of tl 
of foreign plant introductl 
Department of Agriculture 
of Frank N. Meyer, agrletl 
plorer of that office 
years of exploring In t'hlii»® 
tral Asia was drowned In lip ngtze 
river In 1108.

The letter of prcsentatK* cried 
by Doctor Fairchild, pr«<^F'"f the 
American Genetic assort^
I .eighty, secretary,
Sheets, J .  ||. Kempt on V Col
lins, members of the e

Band of Rescuers
The Crag IU ts of Hood River, Ore..

Is a group whose avocatlou i  t|ie 
rescue of persons lost on urn uniting.
It was organized in lO'-li, idtliongj,' 
the Idea of such a  rescue group u„j 
been suggested by a young lumber, 
man, A. L. Anderson, some 12 yearn 
ago. In that locality acarcely a 
mouth passed that some one was not 
lost on some of the mountain peaks. 
*io Anderson and other experienced 
mountain climbers formed their or
ganization. In five years they have 
averaged six notable rescues annual
ly and many others of lesser note.

Now You Need
Not Fear Coughs

I t  Is always Important to get a 
cough under control as quickly as 
possible. Too often it may otherwise 
prove the forerunner of something 
fa r  more serious. One sure way to 
banish the fear o f coughs and colds 
Is to have in your medicine chest a  
bottle of B. & M.. The 1’enetrating 
Germicide. Keep it ready for instant 
use when anyone in your family de
velops symptoms of a  cold in the 
chest or a sore throat. Use B. A M. 
externally. Just as you would a mus
tard plaster. You will find it many 
times as efficient and it gets quick 
results. Order from your regular 
druggist, or send us Ids name aad 
*1.25 and we will send a full size 
bottle postpaid. Valuable booklet 
free on request. F . K. llolllns Go., 
53 Beverly St.. Boston. Mass. (Adv.)

Girl Babies of India
Owing to an alarming decrease In 

t e number of female children In the 
st.'le, the maharaja of Knstunit has 
« '-red an acre of land to every fa
ther of a new-born baby girl.

lie also had pamphlets and posters 
circulated.through the village warn
ing tbq pwfiuliiee against the evils of 
inf.u.iicide.' In years past northern 
Indian ^aces have made It a practice 
to d-vroje,Xetnale offspring! at birtR 
because they potentially were le*e 
valuable as workers than mate chil
dren

“I  A C R E D
all over and a y  health w u  so poor 
I had to stay la bed for days at a 
tuna. A friend Mid m« nt»out G .FJ*. 
The fin*, bottl* was such a help 
that I kept light on taking it and 
now I tm a well woman and 
twice as active as I used to be."

S t .  J o s e p lT s

V h 3 ^ W o rn m 'A  V o m c
De«*rt Camol Racing

With a view of producing bigger 
and better hamels, Mrs. J .  II. Har
lan of No* Turk laaponsoring camel 
races In iM •'-j bars. The first race 
took place la-t year from Ghardaia 
to El Gol**. » distance of nearly 300 
miles T»^ '  nllar races took ptdee 
lu-t sprit** Th# record so far, cover
ing tiie la a day aad a night.

W ho#•etc I* an ‘nvcrpfB^iiction 
of hnnV :l '>°ff bartes the surplus.
l i e  kn*P that much.

Do'tfw irry about a cWM's queer 
#nti* / He will outgrow them.

I  tt endshlp, what have you to 
c fff •/ 1 *ke an Inventory.

4 * 0 S S  ; 
and ,

/ e e v i s h ^ ^ v ^
txnjbe /is worms^

in your little on* it Irritabl*. r**H*wor 
i, th* chances or* ha hat worms. Wit* 

|»e’h*rt giv* Dr. Jayn*‘t V*rmifug* at th* 
f  tot symptom of worms. This pro«*d r*m*dy 

> b**n us*d for th* past 100 yaart by 
lions of grateful mother*. Don't punish 

th* tot whan whot h* r*«lly n**dt it J*yn*'s 
I Varmifug*. If worms or* pr*s*nt your child 
/ will have a n*w lootoon lif* oftor taking 

th* first bottlo. No othor preparation it to 
efficient. G*t a bottl* today from your drug
gist. OR. D. JAYNE A SON, Philadelphia.

OVER 36 MILLION BOTTLES SOLO

jA V N E ^ m /y Z y g

EPILEPSYUTS
for all. Many 

write they are 
Towns Treat-

Stop thoae attacks 
uses of very long •* 
ntirely free after us 
lent In use 5« years.

RttJ IY* Lsttsr sat Write 0. hr Fsrtksr Eriface 
a. Texas. August 6th. 1931 
yCo.MUwaukee.Wia.

rn has not had any of tho*e attacks
*------ y. a year ago. He is inrow. Your medicine is 

e than any in the world.
_____ ______ er learned of it I told a
friend of mine about your medicine for 
her tittle boy- Any time you tee fit to use

Will meU FREE sample, poet paid State eg*.



THE CARBON MESS

MercolizedWax Im proved Uniform  in tern a tio n a l

m c i w i i i c u n a A  o  i  #  i  tw#psskin Youno junday/chool
T LesionT

Very Annoying
"It makes me mad to have mv hus- 

Und talk in his sleep.'*
"The poor man can't help It.” 
‘ Maybe not, but it looks like an 

:m lunation that I don’t give him u 
-banco while lie's awake."

Lesson Ipr October 18
PAUL IN fHESSALONICA AND 

/BEREA

HANFORD’S 
"Balsam of Myrrh
Work* Through the Blood

In the light of modern medical 
knowledge, it is apparent that the 
weapons through which nature 
works are humoral— that Is to say, 
Miat her messages are transmitted 
through the litootL

deduce
the Acid

SIC K stomachs, souystqmachs and 
indigestion usually mr.,n excess 
acid. The stomach nerves are 

over-stimulated.
Too much acid makes the stomach 

and intestines sour. Alkali kills acid

volume in acid. For80y ears t hestand- 
ard with physicians everywhere.

Take a spoonful in water and your 
unhappy condition will pr mbly end 
in five minutes. Then you *  .11 afwavs 
know what to do. Crude and harmful 
methods will never appeal to you. Go, 
prove this for your own sake It may 
save a great many disagreeable hours.

Be sure to get the genuine Htilhps’ 
M ilk  of M agnesia prescribed by 
physicians in correcting excess acids.

Daily Dialogue
Flubb—A scientist says a snail 

, travels L *e miles- in 47 hours.
Dubb—Ahd wbht would a mall 

Want to trayel two miles for?

Moc/e specially for
B A B I E S  and 
C H I L D R E N

Physicians tell us that one condi
tion is nearly always present when a 
child lias u digestive upset, a starting 
cold or other little aliment. Consti
pation. The first step towards relief 
is to rid the body of Impure wastes. 
And for this nothing is better than 
genuine Castorlal Castoria is a pure 
\egetable preparation made specially 
for babies and children. This means 
it is  mild and gentle; that it contains 
no harsh  drugs, no narcotics. Yet It 
ttlways gets results! You never h art 
to coax children to take Castoria. 
lteal Castoria always bears the name :

CASTORI A
• N. U , DALLAS, NO. 42-1931.

LESSEN TEXT—Aft* 17:1-16: I
The*s |.l t.

I PJUMAHT TOPIC—How W# Ought 
to l i e -

JUNIOR TOPIC—Two Kinds of Hear
er*.

I INTi:«*EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
IC—Two Kinds of Hearers 

I YOT’N’G PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC— W.snlng through Love.

I. Paul Preaching in Thessalonica
(17:1-10).

J. His method (vv. 1. 2). He ob
served the divine order, to the Jew  
j r>L uud "u s  exveedingl.v anxious for 
liia kinsmen in the flesh, hot when they 
jiroved themselves unworthy, he turned 
to the Gentiles.

I. Ills message (v. 3). It was that 
Jesus is the Christ. In order 
tfcat Je  us. is the Christ, he expounded 
onto them the ’Scripture*. Concerning 
Christ he set forth three propositlo

a. That Christ must needs have suf
fered (v. :t). The suffering Christ 
was not welcomed hy the Jew*. They 

, had explained away such posit I v 
serf ions as are set forth in Isaiah .Vt.

) They were looking for a Messiah of a 
I different type. This is common today 

in our churches ami Sunday schools. 
The cross is an offense, 

j h. "Hlsen again from the dead* 
(v. 3). This he also proved by the 

; Scriptures.
c. "Tlint thts Jesus whom I preach 

unto you Is Christ" (v. 3). He de
clared that tlie historic Jesus whom 
be had proclaimed hud suffered 
risen ffom the dead. Therefore,
Is the predicted Messiah.

3. The attitude of the Jew s tow 
his preaching (vv. 4-10). While s 
Jew s believed and many Creeks, the 
envy of certain Jews was so aroused 
at Paul's success that they gathered 
together Ihp worthless fellows of the 
town and set on foot a riot. They 
said. "These have turned the 
upside down." It Is true that the 
gospel Is revolutionary, but not trea
son to right government. They turned 
the prmcnlng of fniiT ftiUHt k r m e w  
lie. He preached the kingship of 
Jesus (v. 7). Jesus Is most assuredly 
coming to reign on thts earth.

II. Th# Character of Paul’s Min
istry at Thesaalonica (I Theas. 2:1-12).

In this section we have exhibited 
the temper of the apostolic ministry.

' It  becomes an ideal for such as would 
follow In his wake.

1. It was courageous (vv. 1, 2). In 
ipite of shameful persecution, Paul 
persisted In his ministry, demonstrat
ing his devotion to the Lord.

2. Honest and guileless (vv. 3. 4). 
He had no ulterior motive. As one 
sent of God. he faithfully ministered 
unto them.

3. Without flattering words (v. R). Re
gardless of the difficulty of his posi
tions. the prominence of the persons 
fared, he never resorted to flatter)-.

4. Without a cloak of covetousness 
(v. 5). The Impelling force of his 
life was devotion to God nnd interest 
In lost men. Opportunity for personal 
gain he waived aside.

5. He did not seek glory from man 
(v. C), his supreme aim bring to honor 
God.

6. He was gentle and affectionate 
(vv. 7. 8). So vitally did be enter Into 
the lives of the people that he dis
played gentleness, even as a nursing 
mother with her children.

7. Unselfish (v. 9). In order that 
his motive be not questioned he la
bored night and day for his support.

8. Irreproachable and blameless 
Iv. 10). He did not claim to be fault- 
*si but he boldly challenged them as 
V> his blamelessness.

9. His lofty aim (vv. 11, 12). Tt 
w*s that they would walk worthy of 
G'<! in keeping with their high calling.

I. Paul Preaching in Berea (Acts 
1 7 0 15).

J- His method (v. 10). He entered 
^ t e v is h  synagogue and preached 

unto them.
The reception of the gospei hy 

J»reans (vv. 11, 12). It was with 
k,a%ss of heart. The message was 

w to these Jew s and just 
to their way of thinking as 

:o the Thessalonian Jews, bnt 
more noble disposition, 
re said of them : 
received the message

I D i t
a n d

NO FA IR

Sumo had found a Job f.r ' e week 
on a railroad section gat.’, and was j 
taking leave of his famh: on ids j
wife came to the door ant shouted;

"Come back heah, Sam. Von hasn’t 
cut a stick of wood fo* d< stove—end 
you'll be gone a w eek!”

The uegro turned audio 7.- l very 
much aggrieved.

■ Hoot j • he said la atone of la- j 
Jured innocence, “what's de niuttuh? 
You'U talks as though Ab "as takln* I 
de ax with me.”

F A M IL Y  TRAIT

"He says actors run In his family?* 
"Yes—several of them barely es

caped the mobs.”

Honor Among Thieves
Recently there was ouch discussion 

about the (roposal to establish the 
honor system, so called. In a large pen
itentiary. It was finally decided to 
put It up to the prisoser- themselves 
to decide— surely they would know 
whether they could playt!," game hon
orably or n ot It was put to vote.

"Hey, Spike," said one tough-look
ing citizen, out of the corner of his 
mouth to another priaom", “did yer 
vote for the honor system'."

"Beteher life, four lime-"

Living Statn*-
T  would like to writ* a letter

on the farm, “and forgot to bring »ny 
writing materials with me. lia*'* you 
anything here in the stationery line?"

“Sorry, mister," replied the farmer, 
“but we haln't got nothin* 'eept the 
hired man.'*—Florida Times-Onion.

Offsets It
Jerry—I hear you've been studying 

for months how to increase your sal
ary How did it turn out?

Freddy — Poorly. The boss was 
studying at the same time how to cut 
down expenses.—Chelsea Record.

Sh-hl
Rich Man—There’s no sense In 

teaching the boy to count over 100.
can hire accountants to do hia 

bookkeeping.
Tutor—Yes, sir, but he'll want to 

play his own game of golf, won't he?

Nothing Important
■How do you know there is nothing 

Important in this letter from my sis
ter?" said she. “You haven’t read it.” 

“No,” answered he. “But I glanced 
over your shoulder and saw there was 
no postscript.”

SUG AR-CURED  HAM

.  . searched the Scriptures 
dally f<p ,p truthfulness of the mes
sage W%| they had heard.

— dried action of the Jews 
(vv. 13-®) Virked Jew s from Thes- 
sslonii a |oi,wr1 tj,e missionaries and 
itirred iip ^  people agslnst them. 
Baking I®hce, TO1y for them aguin 
to flee. Ti

"He's a ham.’’
"But sugar-cured, ny dear."

Somewhat Insinuating
Mr. Jabbs—Well, at last I have coma 

to the conclusion that you cun't maka 
aomething out of nothing.

Mrs. Jabbs—Oh, I flime to that con
clusion shortly after 1 married you.__
New Bedford StandurA

Double Slam
She—You never hear of women 

cashiers running off with their em
ployer's money.

He—Not often, but when It does | 
happen they take the employer, too. ]

e )
TRENGTHEN
their little bodies

Doctou know your children will thrive oa Scott'* Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. Its rich Vitamin A content will give them 
resistance against illness. \ itamin D, the "sunshine vita
min," will help build strong, Wealthy bones. Its calcium salts 
arc helpful for grow ing v.. :ng bodies. And it's good fores- 
pectant mothers and invalids, as well. Scott’s Emu I-.ion it easy 
to take. Children like its pleasant flavor. Use it regularly.
Listen to Urn Scoff a Bmufĵ n r.,d« kam-. emry Sunday and Jmaday

*19.30 r.M. (£. s. T.) aatr tha Cofumtm outwork

Scott’s Emulsion
or KORII EG14N c o d  1 ivr.R o i l

How Lindbergh’s Father
Found “Man” in His Son

Charles A. Lindbergh's father dis
covered “Hie man” In ills son when 
they went fishing for the first time, 
according to the story of “Tha Lind
berghs” in McCall's Magazine. 
Charles was twelve years old.

They started from Lake Itasca 
and for two weeks were alone on 
the river and lakes in northern Min
nesota. They were two men who 
cooked their meals together over a 
fire in the open and slept ou t When

‘.hey returned Cougusamun Lind
bergh said:

“That trip with d iaries waa one 
of the happiest times in my whole 
life. I  b med to know my boy in 
those two weeks os I  bad never 
known hint before. 1 found the man 
ia him. He lias good stuff and will 
stick. He stood up under the dis
comforts of that trip os i  never ex
pected he would. A good experi
ence, that was for both of »s."

I f  yon fall iu with a lucky crowd, 
you will get part of the luck.

I T  is not necessary to  give-m 
to  headaches. I t  is just a bit old- 
fashioned! The modern woman w ho 
feels a headache coming on at any 
time, takes some tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin and heads it  off.

Keep Bayer Aspirin handy, and 
keep your engagements. Headaches,

^ y s t

4 | before they’re fairlv started if 
I only remember this handy, 

larmless form of relief. Carry it in
your purse and insure your comfort 
while shopping; your evening’s 
pleasure at the theatre. Those little 
nagging aches that bring a ease of 
"nerves” by day are ended in a 
jiffy. Pains that once kept people 
home are forgotten half an hour 
after taking Bayer Aspirin! You'll 
find these tablets always help. If

Reckless
Mons. Coty, reputed to be the 

richest man In France, declares that 
Americans live too swiftly to get any 
real enjoyment out of life. “They 
waste life, just us they waste the 
perfumes that I Sell them. Of course, 
It makes money for me, but it is not 
good for them.

" I  spoke of this swift pace at 
which you Americans go, to a friend 
of mine who laughed and replied:

“ ‘Ah, yes, you are right. On my 
last visit to New York, a man who 
stopped on a street corner to tie his 
shoe waa pointed out as an old land
mark.' ” 1

Parrot’s Greeting
Residents of Houston, Texas, were 

awakened one night by a loud cry of 
“Hello.” Each thought it was at hia 
own door. Heads popped oqt of 
windows and doors, investigating 
the call. No one could determine who 
was calling until one resident spied 
a huge ere® parrot. It was flying 
close abov* the houses, giving the 
greeting. ,

With Ruffles
Pauline was sent to the grocery 

for lettuce and mother told her to 
he sure and get leaf lettuce.

"Yes, mother, I know the kind 
with the ruffles on,” she replied.

Most successful man in establish
ing peace between two men who are 
fighting Is one who cun lick both o fj 
them.

T O  K I L L
Screw W orm s
Your money back If you don ’t Ilka 
Cannon’s L inim ent. It kill* screw  
worms heals the wound and keep* 
flic* away. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

■scarcity of quiet neighborhoods ia
what fills the country for 20 miles 
round the city with the home* ef 

iiuadreds of thousands.

If the “don’ts” showered on chil
dren are some of them silly, they 
will think they all are.

OJTICURA
Shaving-C ream

A New Shaving Ĉ ream 
It  Soothes as It Softens
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TEXA S STA T E  FAIR 

Dallas, Texas.

October 10-25, 1931. 
LOW ROUND T R IP  F A R E S  |

Mrs. A. Lorenz versus 0 . M. Her
ring and placed in my hands t„r 
service, 1, Virgo Foster, as Shet- 
iff  of EastlBnd County, Texas, dl4 
on the 4th day of Sept. 1931, levy 
on certain Eastland situated in 
Eastland County, described as fol
lows, to-w it:

1st tract: R.-ing one-eighth un
divided interest in and to 151 1-2 
acres of land in the southwest part 
of Section 31, H. & T  Ry. Co. 
survey. Abstract No. 314. describ
ed more particularly as follows: 
Beginning at the Southwest cor
ner of a <540 acre survey patented, 
to J .  G. Lowe. Assignee of H. & T . 
C. Ry. Co; Thence North 90C vrs; 
Thence E ast 950 vrs; thence South 
900 vrs; Thence W est 950 vrs; to 
place of 1/Oginning. containing 
151 1-2 aerts of land in Eastland 
Counvt. Texas.

2nd T ract: Being one-eighth un
divided interest in 160 acres of 
land patented to Peter J .  Hunter 
by patent No 462. Vol. 10. Ab
stract No. 678. described as fol
lows: Beginning 335 v rs; north of 
the S. Hi. corner of John Foster 
Survey: Thence North 950 vrs; 
Thence E ast 950 vrs: Thence
South 950 vrs; and thence West 
950 vrs to beginning containing 
160 acres of land in Eastland 
County. Texas and levied upon a>- 
the property of said O. M. H erring 
and on Tuesday, the 6th day o f 
October. 1931, at the Court House 
door of Fast land County, in the 
City of Eastland, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four 
p. m., 1 will sell said real property 
at public vendue, for cash, to -the 
■ ehest rudder, as the property of 
said 0 . M Heiving by virtue of 

, 1 levy and said Order of Sale.
Acd in compliance with law, 1 

I g,\ this notice by publication, in 
I the English langu«"»*t once a week 

for three consecutive weeks im- 
• mediately preceding said day of" 
i sale in the Carbon M essenger, •& 

newspape: published in Eustland, 
1 Countv. .. ,

Witr.eaa my hand, this 4 th ' day* 
of Sept A. D.. 1931.

Virgo Fo ster, Sh eriff
Eastland County, Texas.

D ’ Jobe. Deputy

Swim * Dance
LAKF CISCO

Swim every Day 
Jance Every W ed. & Sat.

The Sin '. i,i Texas, i 'i n tf of 
Eastland.

By virtue of a certain 1 'nfar of 
' i notable

ssth District Court of Kastfand 
Countv, on the 3rd day of ?ept, 
1931, by W. H. McDonald, Clerk 
of said Court, upon a judgment, in 
favor of Mrs. A. Lorenz a f<~ne 
sole for the sum of Two Hundrer 
Forty Five and 66-100 <|245.t*>

■ •_______

TERA  I COAST TOWNS 1932

Beaumon ,-The frig a te  Const I 1 
tutton, bett it known as "Old Don-} 
sides,'* wll )e In B eaum aat for 
s is days t gnning M arch S. ac 
cording to uuonceiosst made by 
the Col. 6 K>ge M offett chapter,
Daughters o ie  American Revolu
tion. Th« 1 Kii chapter has been 
busy for seat 11 m onths in an ef
fort to havelfeaumoiit included on 
the old shoin  coast I me itenerary.

The veased amou s for her Ws:
01 1812 a c t in ia  .  sain t the B rit 
ish was raeoguioc ed with a  fnnd 
contributed jl- school children 
over the n attc  She now carries 
52 of the 64 jus a that cooposed 
her original siaam ent.

"Old Ironafc#' will he under 
tow of a  light tw<el. V D lto it from 
Southeast Texw and Southwest 
Loultsuna era  apected during thoo r Fale 

boa*’-  hf3r* next March.

Season Limit tickets on Sale 
October 9th to 25lh inclusive; 

limited lo loave Dallas, 
October 28th, 1931.

Week-end tickets on sale tc e n 

able you to spend Saturdays,
Sundays and Mondays 

in Dallas

ASK YOUR KATY AGENT

CREATING LAWLESSNESS
We c an n o t curb lawlessness 

by merely passing more needless-

T H fS O O O fe .  
I €  T H E  OULY 

M OViN /Jk'FARr

Tie only moving part in the Elea* - 
goh-1 is the front door.

There are no belta, wheels, rog%. 
fans, motors, valves, gsdgeti. 

er thiugamsjigs — and conaeque ’ 
so wear -and consequently no si.iaej 
fare:) and no repairs to xeluesi 
gfiinders, etc.
i You’re not running a little lew7 (ae. 
fary which is going to run ' ltsei| 
lirkety some dsy. Elcctrolur r ,akeS 

; ke by a sort of sealed-in, ' narm|«, 
perpetual motion process » vhicil n, ,.j s  
snly the urge of a he fmtarii ine*- 
pensive little gas flar e to W p  th# 
process going. No tr oub)». No n0we.

Just nice silent re(riger*tion and 
glee dinky ice c  jbe|>

E L E f j x R O L U X
iRJ

gas flam* f l | takes the plait 
i n t u i t

2'» x 4-40 (4.40-21) Balloon# fag
. >.'.5-27 Fords, Clicvrolotag alg* 
V/lappets and Stan.

M c will deliver and apply that* H rtr+ae

2 7  Ph Cgllgg# to do 
. *•*!»* i» my homo 

f ‘ Low rest. sspscUl- 
bom* fo* woek*

• f*rthsr particular* •trolt*. Spray i lartundl
r j O  JT**!1* *nd t! 9

Phillips Garage

1 Price Siee Price
s ■ B ach Pair B ach P ar

■M.48 (4.4*21) ,  > 4.98 S 940 -*>*5-2S (5JS-19t . . . $8.15 *15.80
*4x4.50 (400-201 5.60 10.90 31x5.2$ (5JS-21) . . . . 847 16.70
*4x4.50f4«0-2l i  5.69 11.10 28x5.50 ( 540-18) . . . . 8.75 17.00

'» x 4 .7 5 /  4.75-191 ,.i 645 12.90 29x5.50 (5*50-19) . . . 8S0 17 JO
«*4*JM 4.75-20 6.75 13.10 32x6.00 (644-20)4 py 1140 22J0
*9*5.CO (5.00-19 t 6.98 1340 33x6.00 <644-21)4 ply 1145 2244
14x544 (5.00-2' r> ,  7.10 1340 30*3^ Ksg. ol. <*i

[S2S--M). .  7.90 15 JO Presmre . . . . . . 4-39 8.54

1

% ' v

)
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SH E R IFF 'S  SA L E
The State ul Texas, County of 

Eastland. .
By virtue of a certain  Order of 

Sale issued out of the Honorable 
91st D istrict Court of Eastland 
County, on the 2 2nd day of Sept 
1931, by W. H. McDonald, Clerk 
of said Court, upon a judgment in 
favor of The Bridgeport Machine 
Company la  Corporation) for the 
sum of Eighteen Hundred fo r ty  
Two and 6 7 -101) ($1842.67) Dol
lars and <■< si- of suit, in cause No. 
1.3548 in - i  i Court, styled The 
Bridgeport Machine Company a 
corporation versus E . A. Clayton 
S . Haplcina and United blates F i
delity &  Guaranty Co. 
et al and placed in my hands for 
service. 1, V irge Foster as Sheriff 
o f Eastland County, Texas, did on 
(he 1st day of O ctober 1931 lew g n
certain leasehold estate situated in

Ea»t-
land County, described as follows, 
to -w it:
The fallowing described lea-ehold 
estate, located in Eastland County, 
T exas, to-wit;

The North 1-2 of Section 43. 
Block 1 H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Sur
vey, less 8t) acres o ff of the West 
end of the 1-2 section, and less 
26 2-3 acres o ff the south side of 
the Northeast 1-4 of said section, 
and loss the following described 
49.3 acre tract; Beginning at a 
point on the W est Boundary line 
of saic^ Jones 240 acre tract 808.4' 
south of the N. W. Corner of sai l 
240 acre tract thence South 1896.6' 
to a stake a stone mound set f< 
original S. "W {Corner of said 21" 
here tract; Thence F.ast along the 
South boundary line of 240 ac i- 
tract 1376. to stake mound 
corner; Thence North 1075.9' 
stake ffcr corner; Them - We t 
567.6'' to  .stake for corner; Thence 
North* s 19.3 to  stake for corner; 
Thenefc We-je.808.4' to place of be
ginning. containing 49.3 acre's, 
w r .c h  aiid leasehold estate u l«-

i East-

11. K f  U K t
E jc , Ear. I'm sc aiul '1 hi cut

Specialist

DO TOC WANT A BUSIN Eg*
• O F  YOUR OWN?
We need heneet nen and 1

everywhere. We will eho- you bw , 
to ret into • big peyini hiietww 
of TOUR OWN. from which yoa on 
earn i.6.00 to *75.00 a month n | 
yeur spare time, and if you own* i 
car or ether conveyance, and c« 1 
werk full time, you can earn **.•* 1 
and op per year, eupDlyinr BARB- 
DUALITY PRODUCTS and the pd> 
ular KERB A Toilet R-quisit« A 
rect to the home* of the ennaamr 
A ik u* te explain th- BAKER PUB. 
lull particula. a FREE. Writ*
BAKER LABORATORIES, Ir .

*41-24* North Second St. .
•  MEMPHIS. TRNN. *

Hig^irbathom BartU t C

Eastland .
V

Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Paints, Oils, Wall Paper 
Builders viaterial.

Lei Us Estimate Your Next Bill.
Opposite Post Office. J

Gorm an, ic x a * .

County, Texas.
! f w t '  ■ • •

I or tne r.v* 
icial D istrict n Tex- 
td, Texas, cn »>*• r 
nber. 1939. a ffin o r ’

!V W h ic h  judgment upon »ppe«j | 
4  */ w»s. hv the Honorable C fi" ‘ “

'  Civil Appeal- for the P 
J Supremo Judicial District 

as, at Kastland, Ti 
. day of December,

A a t  to the foreclosure
upon .hr a’-ov# deacribeJ leasehold 

/ * estate for
f, > the sum of *1774.45, interest
]' thereon from July 9th 1928 at 6

per cent per annum; an1, 1

Special
I now priviuK m.v $7.00 per- 

matiant watos for $3.00 
Mrs. A. L. Butlei 
G o rrn ao , '!'• x :ts .

ment there awarded again-t S. A. 
Hopkins and United Slat,- i idel- 
itv and Guaranty C o m ;: for the
sum of $1812.67. with lo t-rest 
thereon from July Dtii 1928 ut the 
rate of 6 per ecu' per a.imini. and 
one-half of the costs of the appeal. 

I And levied upon a* the ] i-opcrty 
I of said F . A. Clayton m i  S. A. 
, Hop!.!; * 'andon Tuesd.y i!u- 3rd 
| day of November 1931  al the Court 
I House door of Eastland County, in 
I the City o f  Kastland. Texas, be

tween the hours of to:, a. i .i. and 
four p. in., 1 will sell said 
l»aiehnlil estate 

at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said B. A. Clayton 
and S. A. Hopkins by vlirti-e of 
said levy and said Order of Suk*.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive wu<ka im
mediately preceding said day ' of 
-ale in the Carbon Messenger, a 
aewspaper published in ’ -.aland 
County.

W itness my hand, this kii dav 
of S 'p ..  A. D„ 1931.

Virge l-\ icr. Sh eriff 
Eastland County, TcYa 
By D. J . J De]

Vacation Bates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral //ells, Texas,

Announces
very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation 

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water and pri
vate bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost ot approximately a 
m llion dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come to the Craxy Water Hotel. Mineral Wells, Texas,
“Where America Drinks Its Way To Health.”

For further information write or wire

Crazy Water Hotel Company.
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Mrs. J. S. Davis and K«nn?th 
of Woodion visited relatives here 

la s t  w e e k  end.

L E T ’S PARK AND PICNIC[/•’Wir'd ,,.1,1- 1. _____ i ___ . .  ^PICNICS, which passed out o f  
fashion somewhat when re

freshment-stands popped up along 
the high-ways offering everything 
from New England sea-food chow
ders to Southern barbecue sand
wiches. are being revived In a 
Jew  and interesting form. Instead 
o f  the big market-basket filled 
with bulky ham sandwiches, 
glass ja r  of potato salad, sot 
hard-boiled eggs and home-made 
cake, the modern picnic takes on 
Something of the atmosphere of a 
sm art supper party, its menu in
cluding delicacies from cocktail 
to nuts.

The party starts with the pack
ing of the picnic supper. For the 
modern hostess has no notion of 
toiling in the kitchen the night 

„ before the party, baking cakes 
Ajd good tilings, and rising early 
In the morning to wrap and pack 
them so that everything will be 
In readiness for the guests. In- 
Mead she phones the delicatessen 
and the hakery and has her list 
of good things on hand. Then, 
when bar friends com# In, she 
enlists th slr services.

Shaken, Sllcea and Spread#

Someone la delegated to shake 
■p a fruit oocktail— or a tomato 
drink which la especially refresh 
J a c  u S  «w etfrtn«  and have it

ready i„ -he thermos bottle or Jug. ■ was contained, for this particular 
Someone else slices three kinds of .mrpose.
bread-white, rye and whole- The following testofl recipes for 
wneat in paper-thin slices, butters , iew sandwiches maty prove help, 
them an<] wraps them in waxed .ul:

v!\h'e°r 'aHnn" T l  Sardine Beet ■ Sandwiches: 
cold eM eJ ^  lo^ t,on fro®  ! -Spread rye bread with softened 
sandwich^ ffieata sard,ne«' ca“nad , butter, then with a  very thin coat, 
and n ih i .'F read8'. c,lDlled che*®* 'ng of mustard. Arrange several 

honed sardines on each s!ic% 
'over with thinly sliced beeb 
I'ickles and ton with another slice 
■t buttered bread.

and other delicacies.
Or soiRntirr.es a repertoire of 

different" * r jwiches are selected 
and quickl) prepared, and some 
cold m eat* , nfbovic8 and other 
dainties arg taken along in their 
respective detainers readv to ar
range as a *  assortment of horr 
d oeuvres on an attractive wooden 
lacquer tray >,0, wooden fork, 
just before the feaat begins.

Preparing the “Eats"
Crisp lettuce Mnves are wrapped 

in cheese cloth anj  these form 
the garnish for a tiu it salad 
which can -be quinkly made from 
a can of assorted fruits packed 
for this purpose. M»y(mnalse goes 
along In a can or j ur. all ready 
to top the salad.

Nuts, either salted 0r plain, can 
■ bought In ran*, and these.

served In paper otpa, put the 
“supper-party’’ finish to ths menu. 
The food should be attractively 
wrapped. Most worn*® keep on 
hand colorful tin bo x* ; Q which 
the MM * j  candy #f trvil eato

Deoiled Peanut Sandw iches}
Mix together the contents of one 

mall can of deviled ham. one- 
third cup peanut butter, a few 
rrains ot salt and one-fourth cup 
of mayonnaise. Spread between 
buttered slices of graham bread.

8iciss Date Sandw iches: Slice 
ihe contents of a  can of Swiss 
heece thin, and place on buttered .

whole wheat bread. Mix equal j
quantities of chopped dates and |
nuts and moisten with mayon- I

aise Spread this mixture on 
l i e  cheese, and cover with an- |
other slice of bread.

Crob-and-Egg Sandw iches: Re~
love tendons from one-half of a 

put the ' ĵ ounce can of crabmeat. add 
one hard-cooked chopped egg. and 
moisten with mayonnaise. Add a.
: ttle lemon juice to make tart, 
and spread between thin slices ot Conptjr, 
••uttered white bread.* *

S H E R IF F 'S  SA L E
The State of Texas, County of 

Eastland.
By virtue of a certain Order of 

Sale issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Pro. .net No. 1, 
Eastland County, on the 2nd day 
of September, 1931, by Jim  Steele, 
Justice of the Peace of said Court, 
upon a judgment in favor of J .  A. 
Caton for the sum of One Hundred 
Fifty -F iv e and 22-100 ($155.22)
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 9108 in said Court, styled J .  
A. Caton versus Mrs. Dell W il
liams et al. and placed in my 
,lands for service, I, M. N. Sea- 
hourn, Constable of Precinct No. 1 
o f Eastland County, Texas, did or. 
the 4th day of September, 1931, 
levy on certain real estate situ at
ed in Eastland County, described

follows, to-w it:
J s t  tract: 100 acres of land de

scribed as follows: Begin at N. E. 
Corner Lot No. 23 and S. W. Cor
ner this 100-acre tract, thence 
E ast 475 vrs. to corner, thence 
south 1187 vrs., thence west 475 
vrs.. thence north 1187 vrs. to be
ginning, being same land conveyed 
by W C. McGough to Mrs. Dell 
W illiam s, described in deed dated 
March 26, 1908, and recorded in 
Vol. 75, page 59, deed records of 
Eastland County, to which re fer
ence is here made for description.

2nd tract: Beginning 1816 feet 
south and 280 feet east of N. E. 
Corner of the two-story rock 
b'-ilding on West side public 
square in Town of Eastland, Tex
as. thence south 109 feet, thence 
west 200 feet, thence North 109 
feet, thence east 200 feet, to be
ginning, and being N 1-2 of Block 
F - t ,  in Eastland, Texas:

3rd tra ct: On waters of Leon 
Tji'ver about 32 1-2 miles 18 west 
i re >m Town of Comanche, and de- 

'-bed as follows: Being N 1-2 of 
i- 2  of See. 11, Blk. 2, H. & T. C. 

Uy lands, beginning a t a  point
ia 'em * line of See. 11, 950 vvs 
forth  o f  stake in S ..E . Corner of 
i his s wrtios, thence west 950 vrs., 
thenc-» north 660 vrs.. thence east 
"50 v. ■*., thence sotfh  950 vrs. to 
' cginriing, less 32 1-2 acres o ff 
i orth side of said tract, all of 

id t ’ lree  tracts of land b-ing de- 
■ i-ibei I in deed datetf Av.7- 1L 
: )*»7. from W. E. W illiams to
t ell W illiam s, and recorded in
1 astla nd County Clark’s office in 
Vol. page 477, (feed records to 
- h ie ’' -reference is  here made; and 

\ lot described ss  beginning at 
W. Corner of B > ck  -C-4. in 

r tv nd Eastland. Texas, thence 
75 feet, thence southt 75 feet, thence W  give th is notice b y p u b l ^ tlo n ! i»f t thence w est 75 fee t; th en ce®  th English i------) punacw ioiy w

v -th m  fee* to beginning. w ^ t  ^
ir  Iw d

.1 M. P.ust end -wife to Mrs. DH 
Williams, dated Mav 21st, 191 

orded in Eastland Count 
,rk’s office in Vol 231. P * f  

r;, deed records all in F.astlam

»,f *J ’««««U1?M n»U SJW P!«* l 
x jadoad am sw uodn po|Aai P«V

mediately preceding said JBV of 
■ale in the Carbon Mess«eff*ri 5 
newspaper published in K*!rttand/
County.

Witness mv hand,/)"" 5th dat
of September, A. D. , /

M. N. SeaboW<^**tabj * 1
Pro-. No. iom tJ

Aj

CARLOAD OF FLOUR BUYS
A CARLOAD OF WHEAT

Henryetta, O k la —The town of
Alva the center ot the aorttk- 
western wheat belt, has traded a 
carload of flour milled at Alva for 
a carload of coal mined at Henry 
etta  in the center of the m ln ja s  
region.

I The flour will be distributed to 
H enrietta 's unemployed, th e coat
will be stored for winter use.

People d0 not drink enough wa
ter, says a physician. They prob
ably would drink plenty of it  If 
there wer# a law against I t

For Trade
Good Atwater Kent, six tube 

, radio, battery set. Will trade 
fer milch cow.

Roy Lawson
East Sids Barber Shop
Eao land, Texas.

BESKOW
Jewelry & Optical Co. 

Eastland, Texas 
Ask about our optical 
work as wt have been 
giving help in relieving 
nagging head aches where 
others Failed.

Thelm a W illiam s Sm ith 
and h er husband Dee Sm ith (jo in 
ed pro form a) and on Tuesday, the
f„hu r t * n of ° ct? ber' 1931» a /  the < ourt House door of Eastland 
( ounty, in the City of Eastland. 
Texas, between the hours c f  ten 
3 a".d foUr p' m “ 1 will sell •Id real estate at public vendue, 
o*- cash, to the highest bidUer, as 

property of said Mrs. Dell 
i l'» n,». Mrs. Thelma W illiam s 
nith and her husband Dee Sm ith 
lotned pro form a) by virtue of 
ud levy and said Order of Sale. 
And in compliance with law, * M
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To “Pout-Up"
just Stimulate Bowels

Whenever the end of the day find*
you out-of-sorts; food doesn’t tempt 
you and won’t digest; breath Is bad 5 
tongue coated, Juet chew a candy 
tablet before bedtime. Tomorrow 
you'll be a new person?

A candy Cascaret d e a n  up a 
bilious, gaaay, headachy condition 
every time. I’Uts appetite on edge. 
Helps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cuscarets are made from cae- 
cara, which authorities say actually 
strengthens bou e l m uscles. So take 
these delightful.tablets as often as 
you pleas. : or give them freely to 
children. All drug stores sell Cas
caret s for a  dime, and no dollar 
preparation could do better work.

A Big L o »
"What’s this nonsense about Jo e  

Miller's losing $10,000?” asked Uncle 
Henry.

"It Isn’t nonsense.'* replied Aunt 
Martha. " Jo e  wrote a book for that 
Mg contest and didn't win the prize.”

“LucHe is the
Happiest Girl”

So many mothers 
nowadays talk about 
giving their children 
fruit juices, as if  
this wrere a new dis
covery. As a matter 
of fact, for over fifty 
years, mothers have 
b e e n  accomplishing 
results far surpassing anything you
< an secure from home prepared fruit 
luiees, by using pure, w holesome Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup, which is prepared 
under the most exacting laboratory 
supervision from ripe California 
Figs, richest of ail fruits in laxative 
and nourishing properties.

It's  marvelous to see how bilious, 
weak, feverish, sallew, constipated, 
under-nourished Children respond to 
its gentle influence ; how their breath 
«1 Jars up, color flames in their 
. hecks, and they become sturdy, 
playful, energetic again. A Western 
mother, Mrs. H. J .  Stoll. Valley P» O., 
Nebraska. say«: "My little daughter, 
-Roma Lucile. was constipated from 
babyhood. 1 became worried about 
her and decided to give her aoma
< aliform.1 Fig Syrup. It  stopped her 
cooritatlcn  quick; and the way it 
improved her color and made her 
pick up mu le me realize how Tun- 
down she hac been. She la so sturdy, 
and well now, and always In such 
good humor that neighbors say she's 
the happiest girl in the West.”

Like all good things. California Fig 
Syrup is imitated, but yon can al
ways get the genuine by looking for 
the name "California" on the carton.

Stadium

Some people look as if  they were 
ashamed of it when they are having
a good time.

Are you too old 
for your job?

Into the life of every one comet a tia, 
when we notice the years slipping be. mag 
we see people we considered youngsters 
catching np to us in business. This feehns 
usually goes band in hand with irritability 
Tiredness and lack of "pep ' are also

When von get that feeling, take stock 
of yourseli . You will probably find that the 
old Jo b  is getting you. You need a charge

If you can t afford to go away, take the 
finest of all remedies for that ' lagged - 
out” feeling—Fellows’ Syrup.

After a few doses of this perfect tonic, 
the Job will again "look good' to you. and 
: >u will greet every morning with a tmU

the Olympic Games

Here Is the flrst aerial picture 
events of tlie Olympic games of 193 
s<<,iMO to 105.000 h.v ndilliig a complet 
In front of which will be the I’resli] 
ture, with the tunnel through which t

Olympic stadium at l.oa Angeles, where the athletic 
changes have raised the reserved seating capacity from 

gigantic bowl. The new wings added to the peristyle, 
of \Niting foreign dignitaries, are also shown In the pie- 
d athletes will enter shown In the left rear of the field.

AFTER 4 0
bowel trouble

Constipation may very easily herotr-* 
chrome after forty. Anil any con tin u e 
constipation at that time of life nuy 
bring attacks of piles and a host f 
other unpleasant disorders.

Watch your bowk at 11 
Guard them with particular care after 
forty. Whenever they need any he! , 
remember a doctor should know whi* 
is best for them.

“Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin’* 
is a doctor's prescription .for tht boivrlt. 
Tested by 47 years’ practice, it h u  
been found thoroughly effective ta 
relieving constipation and ils ills f w 
men. women and children of all age.i. 
I t  has proven perfectly safe even foe 
babies. Made from fresh laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin and id her harmless 
ingredients, it cannot gripe; will not 
sicken you or w aken you; can be use.! 
without harm as often as your breath 
is bad. or when your tongue is coated; 
whenever a headachy, bilious, gassy 
condition warns of constipation.

Gold Mine Fable
Many Live* Lo*t in Hunt for 

“Lost Dutchman.”
Phoenix, Arlz.—Iconoclasts of Ari

zona's arid lands have directed their 
talent against one of the state’s choice 
legends—that of the “Lost Dutchman” 
gold mine of Superstition mountain.

Arizonans have believed generally 
for more than fifty years that the 
rugged hills of Superstition contained 
a mine of fabulous value which was 
found and lost years ago by a Dutch
man.

Adding Interest to the story Is an 
Indian legend of wrathy Apache gods, 
who got those entering the deep and 
twisting canyons of the mysterious 
range of central Arizona.

Iconoclastic prospectors. having 
searched long and hard this sum
mer for a lost amateur prospector, 
woo sought to find the mine, now in
sist there isn’t and never was a "Lost 
Dutchman” gold mine.

According to the most popular ver
sion of the “Lost Dutchman” story, 
a Dutch prospector would come from 
the hills, back in the pioneer days, 
with gold-laden bags.

"Plenty more where this came 
from." the Dutchman would say as he

battered

New Machine Will Make
Ditch Digging Paste

Canton, Ohio.—An engineering firm 
here has perfected a boring machine 
which will drill passageways and In
stall piping underground without ao 
open ditch being dug flrst.

The machine is fundamentally a hor
izontal rotary drill, which uses the 
pipe, or casing, to be installed as the 
medium for carrying a rotating cutter 
head. For operation ttie apparatus is 
placed in a ditch running at right an
gles to the embankment to be drilled 
through. The power unit is set up at 
the side, and power transmited to the 
drill by an adjustable drive sh aft The 
system of power transmission Is un
derstood to be flexible and can be ad
justed to all operating conditions.

The practical use of the boring ma
chines has been demonstrated, officials 
of the engineering firm said.

tossed a bag of last on the bar. It 
was presumed he referred to a mine. 
He always hadfc 1. but no one knew 
where It came from.

Now the doubtrr« are Insisting that 
half of the worlds gold seekers would 
toss their last bit of dust on a bar 
with the same optimistic rem ark; that 
the statement p*nrcd nothing.

Came a day viien the Dutchman 
ventured again l-:o the hills, which 
Apaches say urn should not enter, 
and disappeared forever. That 
launched the firs “Lost Dutchman” 
mine hunt and : has continued at 
well-spaced intends ever since. At 
least a dozen llv- have been lost in 
seeking the mytl al mine.

The last victim was A. Ituth, slxty- 
flve-year-old government employee, of

HENRY L. DOHERTY

SOLVES OLD RIDDLE

LLOWS

•■••I •

the riddles which has puzzled 
archeologists has been solved 

Martin 8prengling of the 
' cm ity of Chicago, who has suc- 

in deciphering the Sinai lo
an ancient form of the al- 

His achievement traced the 
source and proves that 
origin and not Phoenl- 

have thought A Be- 
foremnn, working for the 
Invented the rudimentary 
the half century between 
CL according to the theory 

by Professor Sprengling.

A fund of $jo i)00 has been deposit
ed by Henry I. Doherty, millionaire 
head of Cities' Service company, for 
use by the American Society of Me
chanical Engine-ra In a Study of meth
ods of alleviatrg the unemployment 
situation.

Washington, D. C. From somewhere , 
—probably a confidence man—he had 
obtained a mnp of the mine's alleged j 
location and in it he had faith, al
though possessed of scant prospecting , 
ability.

Into the hllla Ruth ventured, and I 
from them, in keeping with Apache j 
tradition, he never returned.

A reward offered by the man's fam
ily stimulated search. The best of 
mountain men led the hunt. Clews I 
they found, but no definite trace of 
Ruth’s body. Apache gods and the 
“Lost Dutchman” had claimed anoth
er victim. f

Despite the minute keartti. no algn l 
of a gold mine was found. Airplanes 
flew over tbe ranges and pictures were 
taken, but nothing was uncovered to 
Indicate that a mine had ever been 
worked and <abandoned.

Whi.tle Tell. The^T
Shopper* Day’* Weather

Columbia. Mo.—One long blast from I 
the whistle of the city water and light 1 
plant, and shoppers don their raiment 1 
and sally forth confident of fair 
weather.

Two long and three short blasts, and 
they either defer tbe trip or take along 1 
the umbrella and fur coat Another | 
signal, and it may he the palm leaf 
fan. or the whipcoad duster.

George Reeder, United States me- ' 
teorologist. arranged with the plant to 
broadcast his weather forecasts and 
generally spread the code. Now Co
lumbia knows Its weather prospects 
long before they are in print.

Oa. W. B . C A iD w tu i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Fam ily Laxative

Small, but Important
Palestine is a small territory, o:. jr 

110 miles wide In Ihe north and aa> 
In the south. But P.UOO./quare m: »s .  
are comprised in Its area.

Miserable 
with Backache?

Convict Gets $100,000
for Unpickable Lock

San Quentin Prison, Calif.—Harold 
Marks, robbery convict, who invented 
an unpickable lock, learned recently 
that bis ingenuity has won him $100.- 
000.

Marks applied for a patent on tha 
invention, and through a patent attor
ney was told that an eastern lock firm 
had placed *100,000 In escrow for him, 
pending patent grants.

" I ’m going to bring my mother and 
sister to California,” Marks said, “and 
when my five-year stretch Is done I 
am going Into business for myself. 
Maybe i'll write a book on ‘How to 
Get Rich in Prison.’ ”

American Trains Dogs for European Blind

It H i t  Warn of Disordered 
Ikidaey function.

A nagginf backache, w ith  
bladder irritations and a tired, 
nervous,depressed feeling may 
w arn  of disordered kidney 
function. Thousands recom 
mend Doan’s Pills in theae con
ditions Praised for more than 
50 years by grateful users the 
country ever. Sold by dealers 
iverywbere.

77# KIDNEYS

Tennessee Woman Provides 
Guides for Sightless.

Paris, France-A  clever and philan
thropic American woman from Ten
nessee. Sirs. D rothy Harrison Eus- 
tls. has made possible for many 
blind men and * imen of Paris to de
velop an in dependence they never 
have known beSre, and she does it 
with dogs. At her home In Vevey, 
Switzerland. Mn. Eustis has estab
lished an orginjaatlOD called the 
"L'Oell qul Volt or the “Seeing Eye," 
where she tra ,  German shepherd 
dogs as guides f - the blind. She says 
she conceived t s Idea after visiting 
I’otsdain, where a similar enterprise 
has been succeatfuL

Special traincs teach the doga to 
he the "eyt-s" t the blind, and a 
number of blln: people are received 
Into her home vbere they are kept 
until they are i jqstomed to tbe dog.

Assisting Mrt Eustis are two fel
low countrymer Miss Edith Doudge 
and E. 8. Iltittfflirej, whose efforts 
are conrentrstt i on bringing help 
and relief for !ie blind throughout

the country, for requests come to the»| 
from all parts of the world.

Only two or three dogs are trninef 
at a time, and very close and c 
trated attention Is given to them  ̂
til they become proficient In their ta 
By certain movements the ‘ 
taught to make, be tells his sigbf< 
partner when to step up or C 
from a curbing and when it isf* 
to cross a street.

Mrs. Eustis says that she l 
allow the animals to be put 
that they have the slightest J 
their trainers.

Turkey* Reported to/
Be Increa*inj^i Size

Salem. Ore.—Train < 
to be halter led. That’s ] 
tlon of Edward Shearer, f  v rais
er. “If  Oregon turkey*Jreiinus to 
grow,” lie said, “it will h® neces
sary to have them baMr-broke snd 
lead them around t t o e l l i k e  cat
tle. Many of the C 
pounds or more. them *■
not a job tor a i

FRESHNESS
It fa a known scientific fact that 

when aspirin comes in contact with 
moisture it gradually decomposes 
into salicylic and acetic acids. It is 
for this reason that St-Joseph’s As
pirin is wrapped in moisture-proof 
cellophane. This exclusive feature 
not only assures you of getting gen
uine pure aspirin when you ask for 
“StJoseph’s” but also of getting 
fresh aspirin with the purity and 
full strength of each tablet sealed In. 
Physicians everywhere prescribe 
St .Joseph’s Aspirin because it meets 
every government standard. Re
member, be safe, be sensible and al
ways ask for “SLJoseph’s.” You al
ways get 12 tablets of genuine pure 
aspirin for 10c. Last month alone, 
more than one million people asked 
for “the largest selling pure aspirin 
in the world for 10c”— StJoseph’s.

After nearly every crime, the- • 
are a whole lot of people “baffle; 
who oughtn’t to be.

The man who Is at ease with you 
is the man you are at ease with.

BOIL WORTH H I
Grandmother always sold tide. Most of 
us willing to pay $25 to get rid of boil. 
Get 50c box CAKBOIL from your 
druggist todev.Stops pain immediately 
Heels worst boil often overnight Good 
for sores, stings, bites, ete. Get Cerboii 
today. No use to suffer. bpur lock-Neal 
Co., Nashville, Tenn.
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Me- t r a l  »tiroiitrli It unit *t""d it. 
-miraculously. until one grotewquerie 
proved ton much for her strained 
t r r m  and hmke theta. Hut she went 
Into the Indian house. mid saw «'im 
sitting beside tin- Indian woman, and 
as mI>» looked at his beautiful weak 
fare  the thought. I wish that I had 
pete r found liim that day when lie 
w m  lost on the prairie long ago. lie  
<Bii:r toward her, hi* head lowered 
with that familiar look, lilt tine eye*
hidden by the lid*.

“I-ook at m e"' Sahra eomntanded. In 
the voice of Felice Venable. Tlie hov 1 
r a 'n n  hi* eye*. She looked at liitn 
tier face atony. Ituby Hie Elk car 
toward her with the lelmirely. Insnb ■ 
wctifl’ ng step The two women gazed | 
«t • t ch other; rather. their look* 
Ytnshed, hka sword* held high. Thry 
(did rn t ahake hand*

I I v *  were.ra ex. there were prince. 
thc«v.*rf* ilaha • tf.' In the old Indian 
day* ^he buck* had raced on fin.’ for 
e prize t h a t *  a* a [>o«y let here 'at a 
dietance and v>,,n bv the fleebat to 
riant him.. mutin', and ride hin beck 

•»o the atartinc [odnt. Today tiypri;"' 
war a magnificent motor nr. that 
etond glittering In thb open Md half 
a ire* di.xt.int Sa!«nt thnu.dit) I Hill 
•lying 1 am dying. And Oojqa. Thi* 
eiriaw la her alater-ln-IMr. Mix* log 
Hi:tr * no the Hudson.

■tut y’a handsome head dight hrd 
bought the vi.ung couplr Ihe honae 
Just acroaa tlie road*fr«tr Itlg Elk's —

• a ot e-atory red '.rick bungalow sub 
efartial. ugly They diowed Sahra 
and Vaacev through J*. It was fur- 
Disked complete. smngrrl SpanKh 
furniture In the living room— red 
plod fringe, bras* nail liend* ax t ig 
a* twenty dollar gold piece- vp up 
right piano An oak dining »un xet. 
i  f i t  hath room with heavy rich hath 
towel* neatly hung on the rack* A 
• h,rung Blamed oak bedroom set with 
e rose-colored la (feta apread. Sahra 
felt a wave of nauxea. dm '* f». ewax 
•nillipg, radiant. Vagcy.v w,* hiking 
end langhinc with the Indian*. In the 
Vitclien *at a white girl In a ginfhatn 
<lre*s and a kitpdven apron. The tirl'a 
hair wa» x*> ijglu a yellow a* t<> ap 
pA r almoxt .white. Her gnlme||i;,.nt 
eye* were paled Mite, Her akin «:ix 
*/• ft.tr a* to t.e quite cqlorle**. |„ >,«> 
ttildaf of the roomful of dark in.i mi 

. fa«ei The White fare'of the new (>„. . 
hired girl * routed to swi^ in a hi v 
blob t.efore Sahra’* eye*. Rut *1,.

,  held on. She felt Ituhy'a scornful dirk 
eye* on .her. Sahra luid a feeline ,« 
though die hull been disembowel*,| 
tied npw wax a hollow thing, an emptr 

.  *dicll tlmt - moved and walked and 
talked.

I'inner. White servant* and negro 
s e n n it*  to wait on them. A long 
table seating a score or more, and 
many such table*. Howl* nnit plate 
piled with food all down the length 
of It I’ilea Vf criap pork, roasted In 
the Indian fashion over hot emherx 
sunk in a pit In the yard, and skew
ered with a sharp pointed stick. Howl* 
of dried corn, tlreat fat, black ripe 
olives. Tinned lobster. Thicken. 
I’ile* of dead ripe strawberries. Vast 
plateaus of angel-food cake covered 
with snow field* of Icing.

Sahra went through the motions of 
eating. Sometime* she put a morsel 
Into her mouth anil actually *wal- 
lowtxl It. There waa a great clatter 
of knives and fork* and dishes. Every 
thine was eaten out of one plate. 
I’latters and howls were replenished. 
Sahra fount) herself seated beside Mrs. 
liig Klk. < in her other vide wa* 
Yancey. He wa* eating and laughing 
and talking. Mrs. Hig Elk was being 
almost comically polite, solicitous. She 
pressed this tidbit, that dainty, on her 
•tony guest.

I'own the center of the table, at In
tervals. were huge howls piletl with a 
sort of pastry stuffed with forcemeat. 
It wa* like a great ravioli, and piles 
of It vanished beneath the onslaught 
•f appreciative guests.

“Eor (iod's sake, pretend to eat 
''"nothing, Sahra.” Yancey murmured, 
""•er M« breath. ’’It'a done now.

consider It an Insult. Try to eat 
aoieetldag."

*'lrred tlie pastry and chopped 
me*t that had been put on her plate.

M« s a i d  M>a. HI* Elk, beslda

/  I r v v ir v  M y t f i 'S
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her. and |*>iated at the irnisa with one 
dusky maculate finger.

Sahra lifted her fork to her lipa 
and swallowed a bit of it. It was de
licious-spicy. rich, appetizing. “Yes.” 
she said, ami thought, I am being won
der'.. Tills is killing me. "Yes. It Is 
vci-v good. This meat this stuffing— 
Is It rhoppixl or ground through a

The huge Indian woman beside her 
turned lier expressionless gaze on 
 ̂ ,-n. ronderotisly she shook her 

iieici from side to side in negation. 
•\aw." she answered, politely.

The clatter of a fork dropped to 
the (date, a clash among the clips und 
saucers. Sahra t ’raval had fainted.

Osage. Ok la., was a c iv .
Where, scarcely two decades ago. 

ptalrle and sky had met I lie eye with 
here a buffalo if allow, there an Indian 
encampment, you now saw a twenty 
Story hotel : the Savoy I’.ixliv The
Italian head waiter bent from the 
wai»f and murmured In your ear Id* 
secret about the veal aiiule with mush 
rooms or the *|wglietti Caruso dll lour 
Sahra Cravat, congresswoman from 
Oklahoma, lunching In the l.oni* XIV 
room with the memiiet1*  of the Wom
en s state llepnhlietin Committee, 
would siiv. looking up *t hint with 
those intelligent dark eyes. "I'll leave 
li to you. Nick. Only quickie We 
haven't much time." NIceolo Mazza- 
rini would stiv ye*, lie uuderslood No 
one hail much time In Osage. Okla.

Twenty live year* earlier anybody 
who waa anybody In Oklahoma hud 
dilated on III* or her eastern eonnec 
flon*. low* If necessary, wa* Ea*«.

They IiiiiI lu-en a little ashamed of 
flic Hull. drugged shout Ihe sn'eti- 
der* of ihe home* from triiicb they

Vow it was conalifered the height of 
chic to he able to say that your par
ent* had come through,In a covered 
wagon. Oranilpareiit* were si'll rti'her 
rare in Oklahoma. A* for the Hun 
of 'S'.l—ii wa* o«uge'* Mayflower. At 
the huge dinner given in S d*ra Cravat'* 
honor vvlieti *he w is elected emigre**- 
woman. and from which they tr'ed to 
exclude Sol l.evy over Sahra'* vigor 
ou* (anil f rinmphanl I protest, the 
chairman of the committee on arrange
ments explained It all to Sol, patron 
Izlngly.

“You see. we're Inviting only pix'ple 
who came to Oklahoma in the Hun."

-Well, sure.” said Ihe former ped
dler. genially. "That * all right. I 
walked."

The l.evy Mercantile company'* 
building now occupied an entire square 

i block and waa lifteeti slorle* high. In 
the huge plale-glas* window* on I’aw 

■ka avenue pictured ladies waxen 
and coquettish, a* on Flfili avenue.

The daughter of Mr*. I'at l.ear.v 
(ncr Crook Nose) always caitseil quite 
a flutter when she came In, for accus
tomed though Osage wa* to money 
•ml the spending of It. the l.ear.v*' 
l»vi«lme*.« was something spectacular. 
Raid-made silk underwear, the sheer 
est cobweb French stin king*, model 
hat*, dresses—well. In the n.alt-r of 
g»t»n« Ii wa* fo good trying to In 
thieBi-e Mamie l.ear.v or her mother 
They frankly wanted bead*, spangle*, 
and iwi'ictteson a foundation of crude 
color. The saleswomen were polite 
and acquiescent, hut they cocked an 
i yehnwr it one another. Squaw xluff 
Now tk„i little Cravat girl -Felice 
Cravat, Cimarron Cravat'* daughter— 
was differ..,i She Insisted on plain 
smart tailored things.

was rather handaome for a _
a big. lusolent, alow -inoty *»y. 
Felice Cravat, every one aiflW'i ‘ a*
a chip of Ihe old block, n n fk j ’ tint 
they did not mean her fat lift 1 "  v 
were thinking of Yancey <;|»'*t-ohl 
Cimarron, her grandfather, yah” 'v:** 
now aon>ething of a legend} b "-tge 
and throughout Oklahoma ' " i " g  
i'ini and bis Osage wife iMfl 
second child—a hoy—and tb "  ' 
called him Yancey, alter tlie >! 
Young Yancey was a be*W> 
hundaome mixture of a ilUKta 
and forbear*—Indian, Spanish' 
Southern, Southwest. Wit 1* tSi • uig 
narrow fare, the dtdicliocepflali ad. 
people said he loked like tbr 1 
Spain—without that dreadful ii V ' 
burg Jaw. Other* said ha » • ilie 
image of hi* grsindtuolher. - ,:,ra 
Cravat. Still other* ci»nl*wl< : ihut 
lie was Id* Indiiiti tnollier »rtt a-mn— 
insolence and all. A third w.'ti • nie 
along and »ay. "You're era*.' n - 
old Yancey, born again. I r 1 '  ■ 1 
don’t remember him. TUef 
that's what I meant The « ■ he 
closes hi* eyes as if lie were fVeuy 
anil then when lie does li«*k :it jmi 
straight you feel a* if ym d heeti 
struck by ligliitiing. They nay he'* *<> 
smart that the e»:ige* hdlere I 
of their old gods come hack I"  earth.''

Mr*. Tracy VVyalt (she « ■ had 
been 1'oiina Cravat) had irieil to 
aibqil one of her brother's cluhlren. 
lo in * lieraclf childle**, but ' iind

A Chip of tht Old B oik

r Kilby Hig Klk had

vat. Ok la hi
She could KW*awi>. with

i.-y'

girl I

for When old 
•reed hi* wife to marry •' 
I fi*eling hail been very mu 
her. Every one had urn 

ililille-agrd w

....... Young though
wn* Oklahoma stale 

woman tem « champion. She always 
said she b..keil a freak In Huffy 
tilings—like • boy dressed up In girl’s 
clothes, th* ,i,| long. lean, muscular 
arm* and „ surprising hrendth of 
shoulder. w„ ,|ini flanked and prim 
tlcally stomarMexs. She had a curi
ous trick of hililing Iter head down 
and looking q,, ni you under her 
laxhea and whi-n she did that you for
got her hoyh*, i f o r  her lashes 
were like fern fp.iiii*, anil her eye*. 
In her dark far*, ,n astounding ocean 
gray. She was a joed *i'ort. too. She 
didn't seem to atn I the fact that her 
mother, when atm accompanied tier, 
wore the blanket hatless. Just
Ilka any poor Ka*, instead of being 
one of the richest 0f li* Osage*. She

ed

allentioi.s and sympathy lull she 
li.nl met their warmth and friend Ii 

I imxs with simli vitriol that they fel1 
I hack in terror and tinaltf entile t.. 

believe the *lories of how she lilt,I 
deviled and nagged old t Tracy ah 
11.rough tlielr marriage They iictiinlh 
■ atile to feel that he had been ju*ti 
fed in deserlii'g her und taking to 
wife II,i* young aid  faxclbstlng girl 
t'erlainlv he seemed to take a new 
|ea*e on life, loxl live indies around 
the waist line, plaved |M,|n. regained 
Minielliltig of the high inlor anil gianl 
spirit* of lii* old drav driving day*, 
and made a great lilt in lamdon Our 
ing the season when li.mna was pre 
sooted al rotirt Itesld"*, there was no 
withstanding the Wyatt money. Even 

I irf a country lda«e of millionaire*
■ Tracy Wyatt's fortune was something 
j to marvel about. The nam* of Wyatt 

seemed to be everywhere. As you 
rode In train* von saw the shining 
round black flack* of oil ear*, thou 
sitTid* of them, and painted on them In 
letter* of While. “Wyatt "Us.” Motor 
ing through Oklahoma and the whole 
nf tlie Southwest yon pii***d miles of 
Wyatt oil tanks, whole silent cities of 
monolith* Ii' e something grimly Egyp 
thin, squalling eunuch like on the 
prairie*.

A* for (he Wyatt hoti*4-tt w**n'1 
a house al all. hut a c',u#ilqatlon of 
ihe palate of Versailles *nfl the ('rand 
Central station In New )*fk. It ne 
etipled grounds about the slae of the 
ifuehy of l.axenilKiur*. and on the 
grotmds. once barren plait had heen 
set great trees tiroiiglit friMn England

A mile of avenue, planted In elms 
led up to the mansion, anil each elm 
bought, transported, and duck In tin 
ground, hail cost flfleen hundred tlo' 
lar*. There were rare plwtl*. farm* 
fi-rests, lake*, fetml* ixiurli golf links 
polo flelils, race tracks. I airdrome* 
swimming pool*. W in* paneled 
rooms had heen brought f*in  France 
In the bathrooms were flhetric call 
inet*. and sunken tubs of ^re inartdi 
and shower hath* glask enclosed 
T hese bathrooms were thellze of heil 
rooms, and the hedn«un*pe size of 
ballroom*, and the hallmoAi as hig a* 
*n auditorium. There <** an lee 
plant and landing a.vsiemllhal could 
chill the air c f  every r f.m In the 
house, eveu on Ihe holiest Oklahoma 
windy day. The kitchen rtngp looked 
like a house In it self, niidfc* kitchen 
looked like that of the Riluore. only 
l»r*er. When you entered the dining

you felt that here slmuM he
seated nolemn diplomats In gold braid 
signing world treaties and having 
their portraits painted doing It. jilxty 
gardeners manned the grounds. Th# 
house servants would huve peopled a

Sahra Cravat rarely cume to visit 
her daughter's house, and when she 
did the very simplicity of her slim 
straight little figure Id Its dark blue 
georgette or black crepe was startling 
In Ihe midst of rtiese marble columns 
ami vast corridors and royal bang
ings. She did come occasionally, ami 
on those occasions you found tier In 
the great central apartuieut that was 
like a throne room, standing there be
fore the portraits of tier son's two 
children. Felice and Yancey Cravat. 
Failing to possexs either of the chil
dren for her own. I'mina had had 
lliem painted* and hung there, one 
either side of the enormous nreplsix-. 
She had meant them to he a gift to her 
mother, hut Sahra Cravat had re
fused to take them.

"Iain't you like them, Sahra darling? 
They re tlie best tilings Segovia has 
ever done. Is ft because they're mod
ern' I mink they look like tlie kids—

"Well, then?"
"I'd  have to build a house f->r lliem. 

How Wiiuhl they look in tlie sitting 
room of the house on Kiliekah! No, 
let me come here nnd look at them 

w and llien. That way they're al- 
y* a fre*h surprise to me.”
'•rtalnly they were rather surpris

ing. those portrait*. Itatlier. one of 
wa*. Segovia li.nl got little 

e well enough, hut he had made 
nixtnke of painting her In .Span- 
n*tume. and somehow her angular 

eunliitir* nnd hnylsh frame had not 
lent themselves to these gorgcoii* lace 
anil satin trappings. The ho.v. Yan
cey. had refused to dress up for the 
occasion—had. indeed, heen Impatient 
of posing at all. Segovia had caught 
him quickly and brilliantly, with 
startling results. He wore u pair of 
liaise, rather grimy white tennis pants, 
a white woolly sweater with a hole in 
the elbow, and was liat?es«. In hi* 
right hand—that *litn. beautiful, speak
ing hand—lie held a limp, half-smoked 
cigarette. Its hlue-gray smoke ■pirating 
faintly. Its (lull red eye the only note 
of color in the picture. Yet the whole 
imrlrait wa* colorful, moving, alive. 
The hoy's pose was so Insolent, so 
lithe, so careless. The eyes followed 
you. He wax a person.

I.ook* like Unity, don't yon think?” 
I'nyua had said, when first she had 
shown it to her mother.

"N o!" Sahra hail replied, '.vifb 
enormous vigor. "Not at all. Your

"W ell—maybe— a little."
"A llllle ! You're crazy! lawk al 

Ilia eye*. Ills hands. Of course they're 
not as beautiful as your fat Iter's 
latnilx were—nre . . ."

It hint lieen five year* since Snbra 
had heard news of her husband. Y'sn 
cey Cravat. Anti now. for the first 
time, she felt that he was dead, though 
she had never admitted this. In spite 
of his years she hsil heard that Van 
cey had gone to France during the 
war. The American and the English 
armies had rejected him. *« he had 
dyed his graying hair, lied about hi* 
age, thrown hack his still magnificent 
shoulder*, and somelnx', by hi* eve*, 
his voice. Ids hands, or a combination 
of all the«e, had hypnotized them Into 
taking him. An unofficial report had 
listed him among Hie missing after the 
carnage had ceased In the shamble* 
that had been a wooded plateau cal 
the Argonne.

" lie  Isn't dead.” Sahra had s» 
almost calmly. "When Yancey era 
die* lie'll he on the front page, ami 
the world will know It.'

But a ypar had gone 
The Oklahoma Wigwam now Issued 

a mortdnc a* well as an afternoon edi 
lion and was known h* the most paw 
erfnl newspaper In the Southwest 
When Sahra wa* In town she made a 
practice of driving down to the oflirt 
at eleven every night, remaining there 
for ».n hour looking over the layout, 
reading the wet galley proof of the 
night's news lend, scanning the 
wires. Her entrance wa* In H 
lure of Ihe passage of royalty, and 
when she came Into the city room the 
staff all but sainted. True, she wusn'i 
there very much, except In the sum 
liter, when congress was not In session 

The sight of a woman on the float 
of the congressional house was atiI* 
something of a novelty. Sentimental 
\merh-a had shrunk from the though' 
of women In active politics. Woman’* 
place was In the home, and American 
womanhood was too exquisite a flower 
to lie subjected Tt» the h*r*h atmos 
lilt ere of the assembly floor and the 
committee room.

Habra stumped the state and devel 
oped a surprising gift of ora'ory.

Perhaps It was not altogether win' 
she said that counted In her f» '"f 
Her appearance must have h.vd *nmf" I  
thing to do with h A slim. strsigh'Wf 
dignified woman, yet. tone lilngl.* rr'nJ  1 
mine. Her voice not Innd, bat 
Iter white hair wa* shingled *"<•
Iifully waved and heneaili 'hi* 
soft dark eye* took on an added dePla 
and brilliance. Her eyebrows k»« m- 
malned black and thick. »U" ,url“«r

dress w a*. ^srjsis*- "-T£ "»
The aristocrat 'heir 

r,kl"»- .  *  T»ung gl ,
I d Wftnhinsrton iVet 

anions tliP old box*

7 * 3 *, blackmail her re** a n j
partrabout carliiin unproved-

■r dead tor nussltj}"'. 
ruvat: a two-gun

pei-ad,,. a killer, a drunkard.
Then they started ou 
id his Osage Indian wifi 

S.ihr and Ifonna were too quick

Wyatt leused a handsont 
bouse n, Itiipont circle, staffed it. 
brought Tracy Wyatt's vast wealth aa I 
Influence to hear, and planned a coup 

hr.liiant that It routed the enemy 
forever. She brought her hADlUoni*. 
sleepy-eved brother Him and hi- wife 
Ituhy Hig I .Ik anil the youngsters Felice 
and Ybncey to the house in l>up<aii 

vie. and together she and Subra 
ve a reception for them to which 
ey I it x if ed a group so precious thai. 
actually ratne.
.'-atira and lmniia. exquisite.y 

dressod, stoo<| in line at the head of 
mafuitli'ent room, and bet we. t 

n si,Hid Ituhy Itlg Elk In her dress 
■reality while doeskin all embroid- 

ereil in bead* front shoulder to lieu 
She was an imposing figure, massive 

offensively fat as were many 
older Osage women, and her 

black abundant hair had taken on a 
mist of gray.

"My daughter in-law. Mrs. Clmarrou 
Cravat, of the "sage Indian tribe."

"My son's wife. Ituhy Hig Elk—Sirs 
Cimarron Cravat."

"My aixter-ln law. Mrs. Clm arm i 
Cravat. A full blood Osage Ilo 
dian. . . . Ye*. Indeed. We think mv

And. "How do yob d ,̂' ) said ICuby. 
in her calm, insolent way.

For llye benefit of those who hud Dot 
quite boon able to en.'onipnss tlie In 
dian woman in her naUve dress Ituhy * 
next public uppearatfe was made i:i 
a I’a < gown of white Site becnm" 
the ra.,'. was considered picturesque 
and , i Washington in tllagusl. her 
work (tone. No one hut her husband 
whom she loved with a doglike devo
tion. eoald have Induced her to go 
through this ceremony.

The opposition retired, vanquished. 
Inuinu and Tracy Wyatt then hired 

a special train In which they took 
flfty i-.tsicrn potentate^ on a tour «f 
Oklahoma, cue vague a>-d not very 
bright Washington matron, nf great 
social prewtige. impressed wj , wflps 
she sav. voiced her opinion to young 
Yancey Cravat, quite v n fu sed M * to 
hi* identity and owing iHfly an aUfwe- 
live und very handsome votmc mai* 
seated iieside her at a country duh

“I hail 
till*. I i I • light It wa 
Indiaiis." (

“There I* quite a 
we re not ull dirty." 

"W e?"
"I'm  sn Indian ”

Okla hot

of olWbJ»'Jl

v lust a
like New York a* o*age eoaM msiince 
to make It. They hath twenty-story 
olti, buildings in a city that had hun
dred* of miles >,f prairie to spread in 
Trac.v Wy.i.t built the Brat skyacraper 
-s-tpe Wyatt h,1.1,hag. It was pointed 
oui and adven *e j all over the flat 
pr.-lirie *Ihic. Then Tat l.ear.v. danc
ing sn Irish jig of Jealousy, built the 
l.ear.v building, flbfliiy-three stories 
high. But the sweet fruit* of triumph 
soon turned te sshes In hi* mouth. 
The W all building** folllldation* were 
not built te s and the added strain of 
live full sl'-nes. Ho he bad built a 
tive-story tower, slim and tapering, a 
taunting Huger pointing to the akv. 
Vgain T ra." Wyatt owned ihe tallest 
building In Oklahoma.

On the roof of the le v y  Mercantile 
company - building Sol had hail built 
a penthouse after III* own plans. It 
was the oalv <>ne of Its kind In all 
i iklalnuiis. That small t 
which 'lid not make an 
gritting'" ► New York wa

Keryja roof life. They 
oilier wiih scrap* «>f go.-s p 

servant*, clerks, atenograple 
claimed to have seen tha 

one time or m other. It was, 
tilled with the rarest ,,f 

ruga, hooks, hanging*, super 
phonograph, super player 

pb,r A Music hungry There he liv e.|( 
in luxury, nf the town, yet no

now the only standan 
l.ear.v bad alxty-two mittio 

r* on Tuesday he was Oklahoma 
ng citizen. If Tracy 

fluent)' eight million dollars ,av 
Wednesday then Tracv Wyatt 
kjli'ltyl * leading citizen.

/  r  'Tii m  OO.VTI.VCDtt.)

i of o-Bgy
i annual pit* 
x slightly he

ld *

r radio
Msds Only for R id k

I'honoaraph records mail* f,,r 
broadcast ing—known M< r'c« ir" **
transcription—eannot tw p,B.v^ t , 
home phonographs. a '*1" " 1* 1 ^
appear to he almihuv ,(lf.
for radio purposes (aft*, ‘
fer fr**m the .

/
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f t  “Point-Up”  Appetite 
jest Stimulate Bowels

Stadium Enlarjiet the Olympic Games

Whenever the end of the day And*
you out-of-sorts; food doesn't tempt 
you and won't digest; breatli Is bad; 
tongue coated, Ju x  chew a candy 
tablet before bedtime. Tomorrow 

be a new person!
A candy Ca sea ret c leat* up *  

bilious, gassy, headachy condition 
every time. Puts appetite on edge,' 
Helps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cases ret s are made from caa- 
cars, which authorities aay actually 
strengthens lo u e l  muscles. So taka 
these delightful.tablets as often as 
you pleas- ir give them freely to 
children. All drug stores sell Cas
es rets for a  dime, and no dollar 
preparation could do better work.

A Big L o »
•Wbat's i < nonsense about Joe  

Miller's lus.ug $10,000?" asked Uncle 
Henry.

"It Isn't nonsense." replied Aunt 
Martha. "Jo e  wrote a hook for that 
big contest and didn't win the prize."

“Lucile is the
Happiest Girl”

AFTER 4 0
bowel trouble

Constipation may very easily Iwcorv* 
chronic after forty. And any continue-!  
constipation at that time of life n 
bring attacks of piles and a *”“ * 
other unpleasant disorders.

Watrh your bowels at any a* 
Guard I hem w ith particular cure aft *: 
forty. W henever they need any he! , 
rememlier a doctor should know whit 
is best for them.

“Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin"

■i host f

is a  doctor's prescription .for Iht bowels. 
Tested by 47 years' practice, it h i*  
been found thoroughly eflective is

So many mot 
nowadays talk 
giving their 
fruit
this were 
cevery. As 
of fset, for 
jears , mothers 
b e e n
results far surpassing
• an secure from home prepared fruit 
Juices, by using pure, wholesome Cal
ifornia Fig Svrup. which is prepared 
under the most exacting laboratory 
supervision from ripe California 
Hgs, richest of nil fruits in laxative 
and nourishing properties.

It's  marvelous to see how bilious, 
weak, feverish, sallow, constipated, 
under-nourished ehlldren respond to 
its gentle influence; how their breath
• liars up, color flames In their 
< l eeks, and they become sturdy, 
playful, energetic again. A Western 
mother. Mrs. II J .  Stoll, Valley P. O., 
Nebraska, says: "My little daughter, 
Jtcm a Lucile. was constipated from 
babyhood. I became worried about 
her and decided to give her some
• 'aliform.i Fig Syrup. It stopped her
• onsttpat • n quick; and the way it 
improved her color and made her 
pick np nwile me realize how run
down she hat: been. She ia so sturdy, 
and well now, and always In such 
good humor that neighbors say she’s 
the happiest girl in the West."

Like all good things. California Fig 
Syrup Is Imitated, but yon -an al
ways get the genuine by looking for 
the name "California’’ on the carton.

Here Is die first aerial picture of the reeonatnir*! Olympic stadium at l.oa Angeles, where the athletic 
events of the Olympic games of If*32 will be held. ’’J • -•••• have raised the reserved seating capacity from
so.'ssi to 105.000 by adding a complete new rim sectioi - e gigantic bowl. The new wings n<MM to the peristyle. 
In front of whleh will lie the Presidential box and 1®. - f vi-itins foreign dignitaries, are also shown In the pic
ture. with the tunnel through which the opening pageai f athletes will enter shown in the left rear of the field.

Gold Mine Fable Rudely Shattered
Many Lives Lost in Hunt for 

“Lost Dutchman.”
Phoenix, Arlz.—Iconoclasts of Arl- 

*oaa's arid lands have directed their 
talent against one of the state’s choice 
legends—that of the “Lost Dutchman” 
gold mine of Superstition mountain.

Arizonans have believed generally 
for more than fifty years that the 
rugged hills of Superstition contained 
a mine of fabulous value which was 
found and lost years ago by a Dutch
man.

Adding Interest to the story Is an 
Indian legend of wrathy Apache gods, 
who got those entering the deep and 
twisting canyons of the mysterious 
range of central Arizona.

Iconoclastic prospectors. having 
aearriied long and bard this sum
mer for a lost amateur prospector, 
who sought to find the mine, now in
sist there isn't and never was a "Lost 
Dutchman” gold mine.

According to the most popular ver
sion of the "Lost Dutchman” story, 
a Dutch prospector would come from 
the hills, back In the pioneer days, 
with gold-laden bags.

“Plenty more where this came 
from." the Dutchman would say as he

'e cre ta f*—What did you wish to
-peak to Mr Smith about?

Wife (of Mr. Smith)—Tou.

tossed a bag of lust on the bar. It 
was presumed he referred to a mine. 
He always had fc J. but no one knew 
where it came f-. tu.

Now the doubirr* are Insisting that 
half of the worlds gold seekers would 
toss their last ba* of dust on a liar 
with the same optimistic remark; that 
the statement p*nted nothing.

Came a day when the Dutchman 
ventured again i :n the hills, which 
Apaches say men should not enter, 
and disappeared forever. That 
launched the fir* “Lost Dutchman" 
m ite hunt and has continued at 
well spaced Inters:s ever since. At 
lea«t a dozen Hr-- have been lost In 
seeking the mytt.cal mine.

The last vfctlni was A. Kuth, sixty- 
flve-year-old gove.tituent employee, of

HENRY L. DOHERTY

Washington, D. C. From somewhere 
—probably a confidence man—he had 
obtained a map of tlie mine’s alleged 
location and in it he had faith, al
though possessed of scant prospecting 
ability.

Into the hills Ruth ventured, snd 
from them, in keeping with Apache 
tradition, he never returned.

A reward offered by the man's fam
ily stincilated search. The best of 
mountain men led the hunt. Clews 
they found, but no definite trace of 
Ruth's body. Apache gods and the 
“Lost Dutchman" bad claimed anoth
er victim. - .

Despite the minute search, no sign 
of a gold mine was found. Airplanes 
flew over the ranges and pictures were 
taken, but nothing was uncovered to 
Indicate that a mine had ever been 
worked and <abandoned.

relieving constipation and its ills f c 
men, women and children of all ag*-i• 
I t  has proven perfectly safe even for 
babies. Made from fresh laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin and other harmletcs 
ingredients, it cannot gripe; will not 
sic ken ymi or W'nkcn you ; ran be use.! 
without harm as often as your breaLi 
is bad, or when your tongue is coated; 
whenever a headachy, bilious, gassy 
condition warns of constipation.

Os. W. B . Ca i d h c i i *

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

Small, but Important
I Palestine is a small territory, o.v e 
\ HO tuiles wide In the north and 
! In the south. But P.OOO.wjuare m. “■*. 

are comprised In Ita area.

Miserable 
with Backache?

Some people look as If  they were 
ashamed of it when they are having 
a good time.

New Machine Will Make
Ditch Digging Passe

Canton, Ohio.—An engineering firm 
here has perfected a boring machine 
which will drill passageways and in- 

I stall piping underground without aD 
j open ditch being dug first.
| The machine is fundamentally a hor- 
, tzontal rotary drill, which uses the 
i pipe, or casing, to be Installed as the 
j medium for carrying a rotating cutter 
1 head. For operation the apparatus is 

placed in a ditch running at right an- 
I gles to the embankment to be drilled 
[ through. The power unit is set up at 
! the side, and power transmited to the 
| drill by an adjustable drive shaft. The 
, system of power transmission is un

derstood to be flexible and can be ad- 
! Justed to all operating conditions.

The practical use of the boring ma
chines has been demonstrated, officials 
of the engineering firm said.

» you too old 
r your job?

--------------------------- r» slipping by.
w« see people we considered youngstrri 
catching np to us in business. This feeling 
usually goes hand i n hand with irritabilit v. 
Tiredness and lack of "pep ' are also

,yXT yon get that feeling, take atock 
of yourself. You will probably find that the 
old lob is getting you. You need a change 

If you can't afford to go away, take the 
finest of all remedies lor that "lagged-

FELLOWS
SYRU P

SOLVES OLD RIDDLE

e riddles which has puzzled 
archeologists has been solved 

Martin Sprengling of the 
of Chicago, who hns suc- 
deciphering the Sinai In

ancient form of the al- 
acblevement traced the 

its source and proves that 
origin and not Phoenl- 

have thought A Be- 
foreman. working for the 

invented the rudimentary 
n the half century between 
ft. C.. according to the theory 
by Professor Sprengling.

A fund of $50 .000 has been deposit
ed by Henry 1. Doherty, millionaire 
head of Cities' Service company, for 
use by the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers In a study of meth
ods of alieviatdg the unemployment 
situation.

Whiatle Tell* These
Shoppers Day’s Weather

Columbia, Mo.—One long blast from 
the whistle of the city water and light 
plant, and shoppers don their raiment 
and sally forth confident of fair 
weather.

Two long and three short blasts, and 
they either defer the trip or take along 
the umbrella and fur coat. Another 
signal, and It may be the palm leaf 
fan. or the whlpcosd duster.

tleorge Reeder, United States me
teorologist, arranged with the plant to 
broadcast his weather forecasts and 
generally spread the code. Now Co
lumbia knows its weather prospecta 
long before they are in print.

Convict Gets $100,000
for Unpickable Lock

San Quentin Prison, Calif.—Harold 
Marks, robbery convict, who invented 
an onplckable lock, learned recently 
that his ingenuity has won him $100,- 
000.

Marks applied for a patent on tha 
Invention, and through a patent attor
ney was told that an eastern lock firm 
had placed $100,000 in escrow for him, 
pending patent grants.

“I’m going to bring my mother and 
sister to California,’’ Marks said, "and 
when my five-year stretch la done I 
am going into business for myself. 
Maybe III write a book on 'How to 
Get Rich in Prison.’ "

It “Mar YFsrn of Disordered 
k id n e y  fu n ctio n .

A nagginf backache, with 
bladder irriutions and a tired, 
nervous,depressed feeling may 
warn of disordered kidney 
function* Thousands recom
mend Dojn’s I ’ills in these con
ditions Praised for more than 

i 50 years by grateful users the 
[country over. Sold by dealers 
‘ everywhere.

Doan's 
Us

American Trains Dogs for European Blind

Tennessee Woman Provides 
Guides for Sightless.

Paris, France - a  clever and philan
thropic American woman from Ten
nessee, Mrs. Dorothy Harrison Eus- 
tls. has made i' possible for many 
blind men and «imen of Paris to de
velop an indermdence they never 
have known be',re, and she does It 
with dogs. At her home in Vevey, 
Switzerland, Mr. Eustl8 has estab
lished an orgi-iixatlon called the 
"L ’Oeil qul Volt 0r the “Seeing Eye,” 
where she traits German shepherd 
dogs as guides f - t i,e blind. ghe says 
she conceived t ,  idea after visiting 
Potsdam, where a similar enterprise 
has been successful.

Special tmines teach the dogs to 
be the "e>es” { the blind, and a 
number of blin: people are received 
Into her home vhere they are kept 
until they are a euftomed to tjie dog.

Assisting Mr- Eustis are two fel
low countrymen Miss Edith Doudge 
and E. S. Ilunfjhrey, whose efforts 
are conrentrat, i on bringing help 
and relief for ne blind throughout

Size

A pniot rre
7H£ a/dacvs

Troubles at Home, Too
lings are in a mess n e r  in t

the country, for requests come to theta 
from all parts of the world.

Only two or three dogs are 1 
at a time, and very close and conct 
trated attention Is given to C 
til they become proficient In I 
By certain movements the do| 
taught to make, he tells his i 
partner when to step up 
from a curbing and when It I 
to cross a street.

Mrs. Eustis says that she i 
allow the animals to 
that they have the slightest j 
their trainers.

Turkey* Reported toi 
Be Increasing,

Salem, Ore.—Train Oreg^ turkey* 
to be halter led. Th at's/ * -'Jggea- 
tlon of Edward Shearer, p t r y  rals- 
er. “If Oregon turkeys/: ; | ue to 
grow," lie said, “it will be neces
sary to have them b*l/rl'I‘|ke and 
lead them around tl 
tie. Many of the Owfl# t "ms are 50 
pounds or more. T o y f l  e them la 
not a Job for a t

FRESHNESS
It (s a known scientific fact that 
lien aspirin comes in contact with 

moisture it gradually decompose! 
into salicylic and acetic aritis. It is 
for this reason that StJoseph’s As
pirin is wrapped in moisture-proof 
cellophane. This exclusive feature 
not only assures you of getting gen
uine pure aspirin when you ask for 
"StJoseph’s” but also ©f getting 
fresh aspirin with the purity and 
full strength of each tablet sealed in. 
Physicians everywhere prescribe 
StJoseph’s Aspirin because it meeti 
every government standard. Re
member, be safe, be sensible and al
ways ask for “ StJoseph's." You al
ways get 12 tablets of genuine pur* 
aspirin for 10c. Last month alone, 
more than one million people asked 
for “ the largest selling pure aspirin 
in the world for 10c"—StJoseph’s.

After nearly every crime, the
me a whole lot of people "baffle, 
who oughtn’t to be.

The man who Is at 
the man you are «

BOIL WORTH $XS
Grandmother always said this. Most of 
U8 willing to pay to Ret rid of boil. 
Get 60c box GARBOlL from your 
dnifttl at todov. Stops pain immediate! v 
Heals worst boil often overnight Good 
for sores, stings, bites, etc. Get Carhoil
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CHAPTER XIII—  Continued

Slie went It and stood It.
-miraculously, until one grntesqiierie 
jiroif1)! ton niui'li fur her strained 
n r r in  and broke them. Hut she went 
Into the Indian house, and saw Cim 
•ittint beside the liuliiiii woman, and 
as she looked at his beautiful weak

l Ih .i lit. I i
tievtr found him that day when he 
ws* lost on the prairie long ago. lie 
came toward her. hie head lowered 
with that familiar look, Ida tine eyes 
hidden by the lids.

"1.1-nk at m e'" Sahra commanded. In 
the ' i :ee of Felice Veiiahte. The hoy 
th m i : his eye*. She liMiked at him 
her face stony. Kilter Hie Elk ran •• 
toward her with the leisurely. Inaeh t. 
•ruffling step The two women gazed 
«t eneh other: rather, their looks 
'clashed, like svvorda held high. Tley 
did red shake hand*

Tl were, ra os. there were prim*. 
theM-.Wifa jlafletng.’ la ila- old Indian 
days The buck* had raced on fi«. for
• p rire that was » pony tethered at s 
xtistar.ee and w n  by the fleePat to 
rearh him., tnoiii . and ride hindmek

the wartime point. Today tie prize 
was a magnificent motor <ir that 

glittering In tlih open Md half
• m.le distant. Sa!>m tliou.dif, I am 
•lying I am dying. And UoiiiA. This 
•quaw 1* her *isfer-ln law. Mist £>ig- 
Hum s on the ttudson.

Ilul y’a handsome head fight hrd 
bought the young couple The house 
Just aero** the rond'fnur Dig Klk1* -  

. ■ one-Wor? re.| hrlck bungalow. suh 
•tantial. ugly. They uliowed Sahra 
•nd Vaneev through It was for- 
yilslied rompleie. IWiicrcl Spanish 
furndure tn the living room—red 
jtluat fringe, brass nail heads as I ig 
as twenty dollar gold piece- An up
right piano. An oak dining • mil set. 
i  h r  bathroom with heavy -h hath 
towels neatly hung on Hie r -ks A 
•Inning stained oak bedroom set with 
■ roue-colored taffeta spread. Sal>ra 
felt a wave of nausea, rim's face whs 
•rolling, radiant Yancyy was Joking 
and laughing w‘th the Indian*. In the 
kitehen sat a white girl in a gingham 
sirens and a kitchen apron. The c T i  
hair » a * s'. light* a yellow as r  at. 
pA r nlniosi jrhite. Her unWitetli.-ent 

i were i>sle*t blue. Her skin sas
| an rt.ir as to be  ........ nr I ess. |„
I midst of the roomful of dnrk Ind ,n 

“» the * T io  f.iee of the new t'ra. q 
P h'rcd girt seemed to swim In a in , 
i  filoh before Sahra‘a eyes. Rut R|, 
* held on. She felt Ituhy'a scornful r|irk 

i on .her. Sal.ra had a feeling a, 
Ijthongh site hail l.een disembowel.,| 

niov was a hollow thing, an emptv 
that - moved and walked and

tier, and pointed at Hie iiiuhs with one 
dusky iiMculate Huger.

Sahra lifted Iter fork to her lip* 
and su,.Mowed a hit of it. It was de- 
llrinus—spicy, rich, appetizing. "Yes." 
site Maid, and lbought, I am being won- 
derful. This is killing me. "Y es. it Is 
very good. Tills meat this stuffing— 
Is It rhnp|M*«l or ground through a 
grinder?-*

The huge Indian woman lies.de tier 
inrmsl her expressionless gaze oil 
S , i. I'onderotisly she sliook her 
he*.I from side to side in negation.

•Naw," she answered, politely, 
i 'hawed.”

The Halter of a fork dropped to 
the plate, a Hash among tlie cups and 
saucers. Salmi ('n ival had fainted.

was rather handsome for a lu
a big. Insolent, slow-inofJW ws?- 
Felice Cravat, every one aHr**1' "as
a chip of the old block, tinJ >J 'hat 
they did not moan her fat bet 1 ley 
were thinking of Yancey (Jfl*'*t-old 
Cimarron, her grandfather.lyd"’ was 
now something of a legend1 k 
and throughout Oklahoma. ' ,,n ■ 
Cim Htld his Osage wife ha 
second child—a hoy—and th*.' I 
culled liiiu Y'ancey, alter tlie d'! i. 
Young Yancey was a boWlik r 
hundsonie mixture of a dflfltn 
mid forbear —  Indian, Spanish' 
Southern, Southwest. W ltl itb ' - 
narrow face, the dolichocepflaii > ad. 
peoplg said he h.ked like tbr k - >.f 
Spain—without that dreadful Haps 
htirg Jaw. Others aaid lie * - the 
iniuge of Ills grandmother, '-c.ru 
Cravat. Still otliers contend' il.at 
lie was his Indian mother ovw again— 
Insolence and all. A third W"U; t ."me 
along and say. "You're era*.' H ' 
old Yancey, born again. I f " '  ' ,
don’t remember him. There ok. 
tliat'a what I mean! The » he 
cloaca Ills eyes as if lie were sieeny, 
and then when tic does look u >. u 
straight yon feel us if yi*i d been 
struck by lightning. They say he* <u
smart that the Osages helieie ' - «•!:•-
of tlieir old gods come hack t" earth."

Mrs. Tracy Wyatt (she w, lid  
been Oonna Cravat) bail tried t..
Hilopl one of her brother's . t-en. 
licit.g herself childless, but « im and

■re an Indian 

Dlxhy. The

Osage. Okla .
Where, scarce 

pinlrle and sky 
here a liiiffnlo vf 
encampment. >>> 
story hotel: th 
Itnlian head waiter bent fi 
waist and murmured In your 
soerel about the veal saute wit 
rooms or the -|>aglietti Caruso 
Snhra Cravat, congresswonian from 
Oklahoma, lunching In the l.onis NIV 
room with the member* of tin* Wom
e n *  State Itepnhllmn eomtnitiee. 
would say. looking ii|i at him with 
those Intelligent dark eyes, ' I'll leave 
It to von. Nick. Only quickly We 
haven’t much lime.” Nlccolo Mazza- 
rini would sav yes. he understood No 
one had much time In Osage, Okla.

Twenty live years earlier anybody 
who was anybody in Oklahoma had 
dilated on Ids or tier eastern ennn<*c 
lions. Iowa If iwrcssnry. was Ko«t.

They had liecn a little ashamed of 
the HtlU. Dragged i.houl ll.e si.cn 
ders of Hie liontes from wiiicli they 
hi d dime.

\’ow it was considered Hie height of 
cliic to he aide to sn.v that your par
ents had mine through till » eovered 
wagon. Orandpnrent* were si-It nPl.er : 

in Oklahomn. As for tlie Dun |

A Chip of the Ola B o»k

his wife IJul.y Dig Klk liad

I ."linn Cravat. Oklahoma v 
about that. She could gW‘ 
tilings ihsi mu* oilier w-oirntj

B  l>.nner. Wiilie servants and negro 
BF.aeris.ttB to wait on them. A long 

•Table seating a score or more, ami 
jmii r such tallies. Dowds and plate 
plied with food all down the length 

| of it. I’ile* hf crls|i pork, roasted In 
K . the Indian fashion over hot embers 

dunk in a |dt in the yard, and skew- 
uf «*rc! with a sharp pointed stick. Howls 

, o f dried corn. Oreat fat, black ripe 
. olives Tinned lobster. Chicken. 

Plies of dead ripe strawberries. Vast 
plateaus of angel-food cake covered 
with snow Helds of Icing.

Hf& Snhra went through tire motions of 
jnfligtli Sometimes slie put a morsel 

Into her mouth and actually swal
lowed it. There was a great Hatter 
of knives and forks and dishes. Every- 
fkins was eaten out of one plate. 
Platters and howls were replenished. 
Sabra found herself seated bpslde Mrs. 
Dig Elk. On her other side was 
TklKey Me was eating and laughing 
and talking. Mrs. Dig Elk was being 

^ ^ ^ • t  comically polite, solicitous. She 
yed Mils tldldt, that dainty, on her 
f guest.
.wn the center of the table, at in- 

^vals. were huge howls piled with a 
•ort. of pastry stuffed with forcemeat.

l like a great ravioli, and piles 
Of It vanished beneath the onslaught 
Hf appreciative guests.
’" “t'or Hod’s sake, pretend to eat 
*omcthlng. Sahra." Yancey murmured, 
""dvr his breath. " It's  done now. 
They consider it su Insult. Try to eat

"1 " stirred the pastry and chopped 
’bat had been put on her plate. 

''■"•"I" sa d Mia. Dig Elk. besida

of *S!»— ii was Osage's Mayflower. At 
the huge dinner given in S lira t ’ra\ til's 
honor wheb she wo* elected congress- 
woman, and from which they tr'ed to 
exclude Sol l.evv over Salim's vigor 
ous (ami triumphant) protest, the 
chairman of Hie committee on arrange 
meins explained it ail !<• Sol. patron 
(singly.

"You hoc, we're inviting only people 
wlio came tn Oklahoma in the nun."

"Well, sure." said Ihe former ped
dler. genially. "That's all right. I 
walked."

The l.evy Mercantile company's 
building nowncenpleil an entire square j 
block and was llfleeii siorle» high. In | 
the huge phile-glass windows on I’uw 
lm-ka avenue postured Indies waxen 
mil coquettish, as on Fifth avenue.

The daughter of Mrs. Pat l.eary 
free Crook Nose) always caused quite 
a latter when she came In, for arena- 
turned though Osage was to money 
anil the spending of It. the l.eary*' 
ttviduies* wn* something spectacular. 
Hup! made silk underwear, the sheer 
e»t ,,f cobweb French stocking*, model 
hats, dresses—well. In Hie n.ultor of 
S"wns II was on good trying to In 
Alien,Maude l.eary or her mother. 
They frankly wanted head*, spangles, 
atid iiHillettes on a foundation of crude 
color. The aaleswnmen were polite 
and acquiescent, hut they rocked an 
* vehrnw st one another. Squaw sniff 
Now th»! liitlp Cravat girl i-'Hli'e 
CravMt, r.auirron Cravat's daughter— 
was ditTrr.ni. Slie Insisted on plain, 
smart tailored tilings. Young though 
she wn*. ,|,e was Oklalmma state 
woman trip < chamidon. Slie always 
said slie a freak In fluffy
tilings—like a hoy dressed up In girl's 
clothes. Hi*, had long, lean, musciih.r 
arms and a surprising breadth of 
shoulder. wi« slim flanked and pmc 
tlcally stonutriless. Slie had a curi
ous trick of I,.tiding licr head down 
and looking up at you under her 
lashes and when -lie did tlint you for
got her hoyla|||,Hss. for her lashes 
were like fern fi-,ilids, and her eyes. 
In her dark face, an astounding ocean 
gray. She was a jnod sport, too. She 
didn't seem to min 1 tlie fact that her 
mother, when aha accompanied her, 
wore the blanket an,| was hatleas, just 
Ilka any poor Knw, Mislead of being 
vua of tha richest of Mia Osagca. She

shot for When old Trar 
had divorced his wife to marry fhi» 
girl local feeling had l.een very mud. 
against her. Every one had tinted 
lo Hie abandoned middle ago! wife 
wilii attention* and sympathy lull she 
had met their warmth and friend I i 
lies* with sill'll vitriol that they fell 
hark ill terror and final|J ratine to 
believe the slories of how slie luid 
deviled and nagged obi Tracy ah 
llironsb tlieir marriage They uctunlh 
• -rime to feel H u lie led been Justi 
foul in deserting her and taking to 
wife lids young aid  fascinating girl, 
fertultil.v lie seemed (>• take q new 
lease on life, lost five inches a round 
the waist line, plaved polk regained 
something ef the l.igli n.lor and good 
spirits of ins old dm' driving day*, 
ami made a great tilt n l.nudon tlur 
ing the season when li.mna was pro 
sen ted at court Dealt!**, there was no 
withstanding the Wyatt money. Even 
id a country hla«e of millionaires 
Tracy Wyatt’s fortune watt something 
to marvel about. The name of Wyatt 
seemed to he everywhere. As you 
rode in trains yon saw the shining 
round black flanks of nil car*, thou 
<a:.ds of them, and painted on them In 
letter* of While. “Wyatt nils.’* Motor 
ing through nkhihnm* an«l the whole 
of the Southwest von pa«*#d miles of 
Wyatt oil tanks, whole silent HHe* of 
monoliths like something grimly Kg.vp 
Han. squalling eunuch like on the 
prairies.

As for the Wyatt hulls*—It wasn't 
a house at all. but a ."'Ut.liiation of 
the palace of Versailles mid the Hratid 
Central station In New York. It ■»- 
entiled grounds about the size of the 
dtlcliy of l.uxerobourg. u»d on the 
grounds, once barren pbiiH. had been 
set great trees brought fr.au England.

A mile of avenue, planljwl In elms 
led up tn Hie mansion, mid each elm 
bought, transported, and .diiek in th» 
ground, had cost fifteen hundred (In' 
lars. There were rare plant*, farms 
rorests. hikes, tennis count golf links 
polo fields, race tracks. I airdromes 
swimming pools. Wli..|e paneled 
rooms had lieeli brought fflun France 
In the bathroom* were efretrlc enb 
inets. and sunken tubs of tisre marble 
and shower hatha glas  ̂ enclosed 
These bathrooms were the ki/.e of tied 
rooms, and tlie bedrooms Hho size of 
ballroom*, and the hallr....ife a* |>ic a« 
an nuditorium. There <*i« an Ice 
plant and cooling systemphnl could 
chill the sir of every rd»m In the 
house, eveu on the hottest Oklahoma 
windy day. The kitchen rfnge ln..ke,l 
like a house In Itself, snd the kitchen 
looked like that of the Diltmore only 
lnr*er. When yon entered the ting

room you felt that here should be
seated solemn diplomats In gold braid 
signing world treaties and having 
their portraits painted doing it. Sixty 
gardeners manned the grounds. Th# 
house servants would hav# peopled a 
village.

Sahra Cravat rarely came to visit 
her daughter's house. * d<I when she
Mid the very simplicity of her slim 
sir.iiglit little figure In its dark blue 
georgette or black crepe was startling 
In tlie midst of these marble columns 
and vast corridors and royal bang
ings. She did come occasionally, ami 
on those occasions you found her in 
the great central apartment that was 
like a throne riM.m, standing there be
fore the portralta of her son's two 
children, Felice and Yancey Cravat. 
Failing to (toHsess either of the chil
dren for her own. Ihintia l-ad had 
them painted and bung tl.ere, one 
either side of tlie enormous fireplace. 
She had meant them to he a gift to her 
mother, hut SHbra Cravat had re
fused to take them.

“Ihurt you like them. Sahra darling? 
They're the best things Segovia has 
ever done. Is it because they're mod
ern? 1 think they look like the kids— 
don't you?"

“They're Just wonderful.”
"YVell. then?"
"I'd have to build a house for them. 

How would they look in the siltitig 
room of tlie house on Kiheknh! No. 
let me eoine here nml look at them 
now and then. That way they're ul- 
w iv* a fresh surprise to me."

Certainly they were rather surpris
ing. those port mils. Dather. one of 
them was. Segovia had got little 
Felice well enough, lull he had made 
the mistake of painting her In .Spun 
Ish costume, and somehow her angular 
contours and boyish frame had not 
lent themselves to these gorgeous lace 
and satin trapping.*. The hoy. Yan
cey. Iiii.I refused to dress tip for Hie 
occasion—had. indeed, been impntient 
of posing at all. Segovia had caught 
him quickly ami brilliantly, with 
startling results, lie  wore a pair of 
loose, rather grimy white tennis pants, 
n wtiite woolly sweater with a hole in 
Hu- elbow, and was hatTess. In hi* 
right hand—that slim, heatitlftll. •peak
ing hand—he held a limp, half-smoked 
cigarette. It* hlne-gmy smoke spiraling 
faintly, its dull red eve ihe only note 
of color in the picture. Yet the whole 
IMirtrnit was colorful, moving, alive. 
The hoy's pose was so Insolent. 
lillie, so careless. The eyes followed 
you. He was a person.

l ooks like ISiihy. don’t yon think?" 
11..nna had snhl. when first site had 
shown It to her mother.

“S o !” Sahra had replied.
"Not l all.enormous vigor, 

father."
"W ell—maybe—a little.”
"A little! Y'ou're crazy! l.ook a! 

hi* eyes. His hands. Of course they're 
not as beautiful as your father's 
hands were—are . . ."

It hud tieen five year* since Sabra 
had heard new* of her husband. Y'an 
cey Cravat. And now, for the firs: 
time, she felt that he was dead, though 
site had never admitted this. In spite 
of liis years she had heard that Y'an 
cey liad gone to France during the 
war. The American and the English 
armies hail rejected him. so he had 
dyed his graying hair, lied about Ids 
age, thrown hack hi* still magnificent 
shoulder*, and sotnebo. ,  by bis e\ e*. 
his voice, his hands, or a combination 
of all Hie‘ e, had hypnotised them Into 
taking him. An unofficial report 
listed him among the missing abler the 
carnage IihiI ceased in the shamble* 
Hint bad been a wooded plaleuu 
the Argonne.

" l ie  Isn’t dead." Sabra hail 
almost calmly. "When Y'ancey < 
die* he'll he on the frout page, and 
the world will know It.'

Dqt a y f*r  had gone
The Oklahoma Wigwam now Issued 

a morning as well a* an afternoon e.li 
lion and was known a* the nn.si p..w 
erful newspaper In the Xmithvveat. 
When Sahra was In town she made a 
practice of driving down to Hie office 
at eleven every night, remaining there 
for ».n hour looking over the layout, 
reading the wet galley proof of tlie 
night’s news lend, scanning the A 
wires. Her entrance was In Hie 
lure of the passage of royalty, and 
when she came Into the city room the 
staff all but saluted. True, she wasn’t 
there very much, except In the sum 
mor. when congress was not In session

The sight of a woman on the floor 
of Hie congressional house 
something of a novelty. Sentimental 
Ymerlca had shrunk fr-m the though, 
of women In active politic* Woman'! 
place was tn the home, anil American 
womanhood was too exquisite a flower 
to lie subjected To the harsh at mo* 
nhere of the assembly floor and the 
commit i ec room.

Sahra stumped the state and devel 
oped a surprising gift of oratory.

Perhaps it was not altogether whal 
she said that counted in her favor 
Her appearance must have liad some
thing to do with 
dignified woman, 
itifne. Her voice 
Her white 
lifiilly waved and 
soft dark eye* took on an added dep 
and brilliance. Her eyebrows had fie- 
Uialned black and thick, still further

enhanc’
dress w a * . -  
smart, an i

-- i:
ankle*. t  a y„Nnj **•

In v\ ashington feet * 
among the old boys,

senate, 'i helffe a ^  
tried to blackmail Iter eeaa .  *  
aho.it cwtiaiti unproveil x p ar('* 

her dead (or m lssit^ ,^*
C ravat: a txfo-gun n,. r  
a killer, a drunkard. *

Then they started on 
nd Ids Osage Indian wifi 
and Oonna were too quick

leased a handsont 
house in Ijupont circle, itaffed It.

igl,t Tracy Wyatt's vast wealth aa I 
Inlhiet - e to hear, and planned a coup 
so hr.lliant that It routed tlie enemy 
forever. She brought her haudsooi#, 
sleepy-eved brother Ciro and his wtf* 
liuhv Dig Elk. and the youngsters Feika 
and Y'ancey to the house in I >up«uil 

ind together she and Sabra 
gave a reception for them to which

.ey Invited a group so precious that.
net mi ll\ came.
Sabra and luiniis. exquisite,y 

dressed, stood-In line at Ihe head of 
iguilieent room, and hetvve. a 
ood Itiil.y Dig Elk In her dress 

of creamy while doeskin all embroid
ered iu beads from shoulder to hen 
Slie was an imposing figure, massive 
hut not offensively fat as were many 
of file older Osage women, and her 
black abundant hair had takeu on a 
mist of gray.

"My daughter n-law. Mrs. Cimarron 
Cravat, of tlie i*sug» Indian tribe."

"My son's wife, Ruby Dig Elk—Mrs
Cimarron Cravat."

"My sister-inlaw, Mrs. Cimarm i
Cravat. A full blood Osage lie 
iliaII.- . . .  Ye*. Indeed. We think »>y

I. "How do you said Ruby, 
er calm, insolent way. 
ir I fie benefit of tie.se who liad not 

quite Ins-II aide to encompass Hie In 
woman in her native dress Ituby * 

ilex' public ap|H*aratice v.as mule id 
a I’a.'is gown of white She beenm-* 
the rage, was considered picturesque, 
ami i Washington in disgust, her 
work done. No one hut her husband, 
whom slie loved witli a dogllke devo
tion. could have Induced her to go 
through tliis ceremony.

The opposition retired, vanquished.
I*onmi and Tracy Wyatt then hired 

a special trulu In which they tank 
fifty eastern potentate^ on a tour of 
Oklahoma. One vague and not very 
bright Washington matron, of great
social prestige, tinpresaed wj; wllat 
she *av> . voiced her opinion to young 
Vaneev Cravat, quite confus#al|p to 
hi* identity and s.witig otfly an attrae- 
tlve and very handsome voting male 
scaled beside her at s country club

"I had no idea iikiat itu vy-.is Ilk*
Hi:*. | thought It was ail oil and flirty
Indiana." ,

"There i* quite i 
w ere not all dirty."

of oil.‘j .  it

ii llpliui

Tra.-y

«.-is now lust aa much 
is usage ix.uld msuage 
icy tiallt twenty-story 
n a city that had hun- 
>f prairie to apread in.

i lie first skyscraper 
lilihg. It w as pointed 

out and adveri se j all over the fiat 
prairie sIhic. Then Pal I-cart, danc
ing an Irish Jig of Jealousy, built th# 
l.eary building, tflenty-lhree stories 
high. Dut the sweet fruits of triumph 
anon turned to ashe* in his mouth. 
Tlie w .att htii ling's foundations wer* 
nd toiilt to s and tlie added strain of 
five full slories. So tie had hllilt a 
five-story tower, slim and tapering, a 
taunting finger poll.ling to Hie sky. 
Again 'Ira.-' Wyatt owned the tnilest 
building hi Oklahoma.

On H e roof of the l^ery Mercantile 
coinpati' - building Sol liad had tvti.lt 
M penthouse alter hi* own plans. It 
was tlie o*Jv one of Its kind tn all 
OklahoinaJ That kiiimII part of Os|<a* 
which did not make an annual nil- 
gritmirc ft New York wa* slightly he 
wi deredmy Sol l.evvjs roof life. They 
fed nntwmolher with s.rsp * of go.ss u 
got fn ji  servants, clerk*, stenograph- 
ers w t  claimed to have seen th* 
place if one time or another. It was. 
liieseitaid. tilled with the rarest ,.f 
ntr|of). rugs, hooks, tiangings. Sup.>r 
rm' i  super plionocrnph. super plryor 

Mttsle hungry There he live.|i 
n luxury, of the town, yet no 

of it.
!iey was now tlie only standard

?at l.ea had
ira on 'I'uesday

citizen. If T: 
enty eight million dolli 

’ednesdav then Tracy Wyatt 
Xhoiiui s leading vltlzen.

‘ (TO pg CONTIVCUai

t *1-111 Ik,n

Mad* Only for Radi*
Plmnngrapli records ms,tv r,,r " J . , 

hroaikmatlng—known u> '"'^ ["o o  
transcription—cannot he ^ " ’’""thi** 
home phonographs. m,,|«
appear to he slmllaW lh fr  *.rh„  ,t,f- 
for radio p u r p o s e s » 
fer from the sta*'**™ 1 ’ ____
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Help T o p
/on.erve Your Gas Consumpt.ou 
iy Offering The Following Suggest*** 

is t - r e m o v e  ANO *w
MONTH, t h is  '  BOIL OUT ALL  TOP BURNER t w ic e  a 
t h e  M1XJ»* w il l  k e e p  t h *  b u r n e r  h o l e $  open  an d

„vG THROAT CLEAN.

2ND—SEE THAT ALL BURNERS ARE PROPERLY AD-USTED TO 
GIVE A STEADY BLUE FLAME.

3RD—AFTER THE BOILING POINT HAS BEEN REACHED. CUT 
THE BURNERS DOWN TO THE MINIMUM FLAME REQUIRED.

4TH— DONT LIGHT A BURNER UNTIL IT IS NEEDED AND CUT 
IT OFF AS SOON AS YOU HAVE FINISHED WITH IT.

«TH— YOU CAN CONSERVE FUEL IN YOUR OVEN BY HEATING 
IT SLOWLY TO DESIRED TEMPERATURE, AND CUTTING IT 
OFF WHEN YOU HAVE FINISHED BAKING OR BROILING. 
NEVER USE YOUR OVEN FOR A KITCHEN HEATER. IT IS 
MORE ECONOMICAL TO HEAT YOUR KITCHEN WITH A 
SMALL SPACE HEATER.

Watch this papar for further suggestions on other Gas appliances, and 
call oa your local manager for stove adjustments and suggestions to 
t nas ssi s Gaa Gat acquainted with your Gas service,

Empire Southern Gas Co.

F IR S T  NATIONAL RANK

I

-A Good Bank To Bank With”

Gorman

Chartered by tbc United States Government

Under the Supervision of the 
Treasury Department

MEMBER O F T H E  F ED ER A L RESERVE 
BANKING S Y S T E M

Ttw West Bank In Eastland County.

■ Quick Work

C E fO L
ANT DESTROYER

A sura cure lor th e  a n t n u U  
sanca. Sprinkle CENOL A ir r  

.D E ST R O Y E R  in th»ir runw ays 
and an ts  go for geo d -p o ri-**  
tively kills them  in  )  m inu tes.

For Trade

THE CAEBOH MESSEFGEB 
Published Thursday, Dated Friday 
a*. Carbon. Baatlaad C o. T e n s . 
Entered as ascond.cUaa mail mat 
ter a t Carbon Poat Offlca a t Carbon. 
Texas, under the act of Coagrsss. 
M uch  Srd l I T t .

W. M. DUNN, ru b llih rr .

1 Miss Oi«l Notgrns of < Nco 
was the Sundav niicst uf Missis 
Hamilton and Dav i >.

I

Albert Skinner und family 1:*' e 
gone to Sudan <o pick cotton.

Ore Seven Room Houw ini J . H. Arm*, rung and familyo* 
Carbon and ont Stock Farm near Cisco visited rein'Ives here 
Sou'h of Carbon to trade for Saturday n ght end Sunday.
New Mexico land, inr.umved or' --------- -—

■proved. A. L- Butler tntl wife of Gar-
J . N. Jordan. man vi*ited.iela ives here S»«-

( >r>h. Tr t a -  .(? iv

St. Gt orj'0 I lot “I
D i\  a s

Chas. Hodges Bunch Brilih
Pr'jp. Mgr.

Thirty-live Years Under 
One Mai geinent

Sensib) Kates 
Courteous rtatment

New Fall 1
C o a t  •

W e have just rec ived a snipmeat 
of Ladies and Childrens Coats.

Children’s Coats 3 .95  to 4.95 l ams 
to match.

Ladies Coata 7.95 to 24*50

Children's Shoes $1.29 to 2.98 
one counter Ladies Shoes 5*198

United Dry Goods 
Stores

E&atland Texa

r Mattresses
Two weeks left in which to have 

your Mattresses Renovated at $1.5 0  
Better hurt; to get in on this pri Ac. 

New O^cs Made to Order.

G. A. Mas qxi


